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Memphis Golfer 
Scores Ace In 
Clarendon Meet

istees 
ity Will 

Friday

Fraak Fokhall, Iwic* pa»l* 
champion o f  tho Graanhalt G olf 
A ssociation, pa»t M e m p h i s  
Country Club cham pion, and 
ono o f  MempKii* top-ranking 
linktm rn. scored kit first koU 
in-one Sunday morning on the 
Clarendon H illcroft Links in the 
H 'llcro ft C lub ’ s Seventh An 
nual Invitation Tournam ent

A fter years o f g o lf, which 
included countless thousand* 
o f games, both match and prac
tice, Fo shall Sunday morning 
grrt the thnH «yf hts h fe  (h r m y  
his opening round when his tee 
shot on num ber 4 rolled square
ly into the cup for an ace.

Foxhall cou ld  not see the 
green and thought at first that 
he had made a had shot.

The m orning round was 
taken easily by the Memphis 
go lfer , but his game su ffered  
a setback in the a ftern oon ; and 
he was elim inated from  match 
play by Paul G reene, ace Clar* 
endon golfer.

Although he failed to go very 
far in the tourney Sunday, 
Foxhall declared that his hole* 
in-one was well worth the trip 
to  Clarendon.

Prominent Memphis 
Woman Had Lived 

Here 47 Years

Family Arrives Home 
Monday To Find 

House in Ashes

First Bale of 1936  
Cotton Ginned In 
Memphis Tuesday

1138 PIONEERS 
REGISTER HERE 
FOR BARBECUE

Funeral services for Mr*. Mar- 
Karri Charity Milam, who died at 
h«*r home. 203 North Tenth street, 
Thursday morning. August 13, 
were conducted from the First 
Haptiiit Church Friday morning, 
Auguxt 14, at 10 o'clock, with 
Hayr* O. I.una, part or of the Mem 
phis First Christian Church, of
ficiating, and Rev. Orion W. Car 
ter, pastor of the Memphis First 
Methodist Church, assisting.

Music was furnished by mem- 
! hers of the choirs of the churches 
of Memphis. Mrs. I.sttu- High 
tower and Mia. Sam Sloan sang 
"The Little Log Cabin Home,’ ' a 

, song requested by the deceased 
j to be sung at this time. "The 

King’s Business'' was sung by the
; choir, ThU was a favorite ten*.
Jo? both Mr. and Mr*. Milam.

Interment was in the Fairview 
Cemetery here, with th* King'* 
Mortuary in charge. Pallbearers 
were Hick Watson, C. K. llowan. 

I L. M. Thornton, Temple Deaver, 
: Jint Webster, and D. L. C Kmurd 
| Honorary pallbearers were Cl. M. 
Thompson, T. J. Thompson, S. S. 
Montgomery) J. M. l ane. J W 
Wells, R, L. Madden, J M. El 
liott, Boh Nelson, George Nelson, 

(Continued on page 6)

Household furniture of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. K Roden, am! a frame 
farm residence belssrini to J. N. 
Cudd of Corpus Christ! were com 
pletely destroyed in a fire which 
broke out at the Roden farm home 
about a mile and a half southeast 
of Memphis shortly In for,, noon 
Monday of thi* week.

Damage from the fire was esti
mated at several hundred dollar*. 
The Memphis Fire Department 
answered a call to the farm short
ly after 12 o'clock, but the build
ing was in ashes by the time they 
arrived at the scene.

Origin of the blase tai a mat 
ter of speculation, aa the family 
was in Childress at the time of 
the fire. They had gone there 

. early rn the morinne t. i insult n 
iphysician, a* Mrs. R-ni n has been 
i receiving medical treatment for 
{ si.me time.

They returned aboil 
to find their hum* * 
heap of ashes. Nothii 
had been salvaged, a 
was not noticed until 
under W'ay.

The fire Monday w 
| gest that has broken 
neai Memphis in the ;

> months.

The honor of marketing the 
first hale of Hall County cotton 
for the fall of 1836 went to T. 
H. By id of 1-akrview, who brought 
the first bale of the current sea
son’s cotton to Memphis Tuesday 
afternoon for ginning.

A premium of approximately 
4100 was made up by Memphis 

’ merchants and business men and 
presented to Mr. Byrd.

The bale when ginned weighed 
530 pounds, and it was ginned 
from 2,000 pound* o f "snap" cot
ton The grade was strict mid
dling, and the price paid was 12 
cents per pound.

The cotton was ginned at the 
Producer*’ Co-Op tiin, and w-aa 
bought by T. T Harrison.

Mr. Byrd, who ia wot kin* a 
’ 160-acre farm two mile* north of 
! I ukevipw belonging to his mother.

16 ‘OLD-TIMERS’ 
DIE PAST YEAR

__ Day-Lonfr Program Is 
Replete With Good 

Talks and Music

Ranks of Charter Member* of 
Hall County Old Settlers' 
Association Are Thinned

Sixteen members of t 
County Old Settler* Am 
died during the year whit 
vened from the asmociatio 
vent ion last year and th 
it was announc
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president of
Death* Hall

An estimated crowd of T.utO 
met in Memphis Wednesday of 
tbm week to honor Texas' 100

i year* o f independence, Hall 
. County ’• 46th birthday, and the
daunt lee* spirit o f  th* pioneer* 
who made this a Habitable region.

Old-timers were belt by the 
, score* from Donley, Collings
worth, Children*, and Hall coun
ties, and registration* in lessor 
number* were made by )<>ng-thne 
resident- from counties '.altered 
over the entire state. Visitor* 
were in Memphis for the four- 
- euiity celebration from Cali-

I o'clock 
moldering 
I o f value 

the fire 
was well

the big- 
jut in or 
*t several

DEATH CLAIMS 

HERE AUG. 14

County Old X«*tU« ru A-»<K let ion j font dorado, and ( »k Itohomn.
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f* U ! 1. >Ls J. Me.
•rguriuat ion Leari. Am Amtrill"i. Canyon p

j Foliowing »» thi* list c f de- Levs Uattd «mJ many vth<*r».
' CFNM’il member* 1for the yn-tl E!rvrn hundred and thirty-

T. M McMi
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p t*  in Memphis 
non, August 28, 
fording to Miss 
nth, county su- 
. public instruc-

POOL CHECKS 
TO BE ISSUED 

OCTOBER 1ST

Voters Cast Ballots 
In Second Primary 
Election Saturday

Memphis Man Lived 
Near Newlin For 

Over 25 Years

Mrs. W. A. McMu Hell
Bow nd-. “ Aunt Ad" iiiimith. Mrv
W A. Breeding, Mrk# SmrniH
FrtseU, Mrs. J. H th•nn(8, Mt*
Jim Nail, N. C H^rod. Mr*. Slat
tie Kennon, Mr*. T. J. Thomi
J. C. William*. Mrs. R A. Huteh
4'Don, Mm. J R Hwrf 11 U . ». w
M Milam.

bn of a county 
will l>e per

king next Friday, 
The organi- 

|i*tie association 
•n with rules of 

[Teachers’ Asso- 
dI trustees in 

year will be 
Texas State 

stion for the

Biff Equity Held By 
Farmers O f Hall; 
Value Unknown

j Important mat-
|o all school of- 

russed at the 
sy

[district deputy 
^iBtendcnt, Can

to attend th* 
rh is to be held 
bmx building

Memphis und Hall County 
farmers who have an equity in 

I the 1935 National Certificate 
Pool may receive payment on 

| their certificates by the first ot 
: October, information received 
from Washington indicates.

A telegram received Monday 
i by Clyde Fowler, chairman of the 
j Hail County cotton committee, 
read; " I f  accounts bearing pooled 
cotton certificates in good order, 
such accounts will be forwarded 
to Treasury Department for con- 

(Continued on page 5)

:r a t w il l  st a g e
ION PARTY SATURDAY

Democrat will be host to citizen* o( tin* 
purday night, August 22, when an election 
iy The Democrat in order to give resident* 
tk returns on Saturday's set ond Democratic

arty similar to the one staged here last July 
fed neat Saturday night, beginning shortly 
o*e at 7 o'clock and lasting until all of th* 
and dial nc, let urns have been tabulated.

all be in before I I o'clock, it is believed, 
is of Tht Democrat will be published, nor 

pd be erected. Instead, the Memphis pub- 
will be used lo give out the returns of the

allot in the second Democratic primary is 
fit. < nnatdezable interest has been shown 

rer the county generally in the irenaming 
and district race*. Tim voting, however, 
be so heavy a* it was in the first primary

person* attended The Democrat's elec- 
th. end another large crowd ia expected 
attend neat Saturday's party.

The second Democratic pri
mary rleclion of 1836 will be 
held tomorrow, August 22, and 
a heavy vote in Memphis and Hall 
County is anticipated as voters 
of thv county mark ballots for 
their choice for precinct, county, 
district, and state official*.

Approximately 125 absentee 
votes were cast here in the sec
ond primary, which compares with 
an approximate 100 votes cast in 
th* first primary two year* ago, 
and 200 votes cast in the first 
primary o f this year.

Voting strength in the county 
ia about 3,400, which includes 
the 3,0,31 paid poll taxe- and the 
"overs" and "under*." Over 
3,250 vote* were cast in the first 
primary in July,

Considerable interest ha* been 
shown in all o f the precinct, coun
ty, and district races, despite the 
fart Unit the ballot ia short.

Tl>e polls open at 8 o'clock Sat
urday morning and close at 7 j 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. i

All voters in the county have 
been appealed to to go to the polls j 
tomorrow and cast their senth j 
menta. In order that a represent- 
ative vote might be cast in the j 
county for the remaining import-1  
ant public office*.

I'residing officer* of the elec j 
(Continued on page 4t

Grandmother of Two 
Local Citizens Dies In 
Martha On August 14

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Boyd and 
children, Mr and Mr*. Clifford I 
Hagemeier, and Mrs. Sam Boyd 
went to Martha last Friday to at
tend the funeral of Mr. Boyd's 
and Mr*. Hageinrier'- grandmoth
er, Mrs. Julia Boyd, who died at 1 
her home in Martha Friday at ] 
the ago o f 74 years

Funeral services for Mrs. Boyd 
were held Saturda) morning at j 
10 o'clock at the Methodist . 
Church in Martha, with burial in J 
the Martha cemetery.

She is survived by her husband, 
J. R. Boyd, five sons, one daugh- ( 
ter, 21 grandchildren, and eight j 
great grandchildren.

John R. White, 63 years of age 
died ut hu» home here, 516 North 
Eighth street, Friday afternoon. 
August 14, at 3 o'clock, follow 
ing a brief illness.

Funeral service* were conduct
ed from the Memphis Naxarene 
Church at 2:30 o'clock, with Rev. 
O. A. Brown, pastor, officiating. 
Intel nient was made in the New
lin cemetery with the Hodge* 
Funeral Home directing.

i'sllbearers were J T. Stone, 
T. A. Bale*. W. A. Stephen*. Os
car Kempson, W. C. Arnold, an I 
R. D. Harrison. Those in charge 
of the Dora] offering wer* Mr* 
J. T. Stone, Mrs. P. G. Burkhalter. 
Mrs. R. D. Harrison, and Mr* 
Peck Lamkin.

Mr. White was born in Msnon 
County, Alabama, on May 23, 
1873. He moved to Golden, Tex- 
as, and there in 1904 he married 
Mr* Rebecca Dodson. They lived 
in Golden for two years, and from 
there they came to Hall Count) 
In 1906, ruling at Newlin, where 
they were engaged in farming 
They resided In the Newlin vicin
ity until two years ago. when 
they moved to Memphis.

Mrs. White is the sole survivor 
of the deceased Memphis man.

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS MILLER 
AND MILLER SAFETY MEET HERE

Mil'rr and Miller Motor Freight ] 
truck drivers, company off*  lal-, 
and Memphi* guest* attended « 
luncheon given by th* Memph.- 
branch of th# Miller and Mill#) 
company here Sunday noon at 
the Memphis Hotel.

Jack Boone, manager o f the 
local Miller and Miller freight 
line, served a* toastmaster at th* 
luncheon. J. Claude Well* gave 
the welcoming address, and P. D 
King, assistant general in*f>ag*i 
o f the company, of Wkhita Fall*, 
lesponded

Craig Hunter, vaudeville pei 
former, appeared on the pro
gram; and June Power tap danc
ed, accompanied by Mr*. Sammy 
Sloan

Kelly Waller, insurance repre
sentative from Dallas, gave the 
piincipal address at th* banquet, 
with a general address on "Safety 
on the Road,’* in keeping with 
the company'* semi-annual safety 
meeting. "KriendHnes*. courtesy, 
and safe driving" are the three, 
main requisites of a good truck ot 

( Coniinuei! on par* 41

Local Western Union , 
Manager Transferred

Roy Hardin, who for th* past 
several year* ha* been manager 
of tlie Memphi* branch of the 
Western Union Telegraph Com- 
party, has been transferred by th# 
compiariy to Gainesville.

Th* transfcrral of Mr. Hardin 
is by way o f a promotion, and the 
local man laft this week to *»• 
suiae hi* duties at GaineaviUe. 
He will manage the branch office 
there.

Mist Nell Ferguson of Vernon, 
who ha* been here for two week* 
as relief operator of the local 
Western Union office, wtll remain 
here a* local manager for the 
present, it was said-

CELEBRATION
SIDELIGHTS

‘Memphis Day’
Is Sept. 3rd At 
Frontier Show

FORMER HALL 
CITIZEN DIES 
IN OKLAHOMA

tom

Revival Meeting To 
Start August 24 At 
Eli Church of Christ

Roy t. Kuchman, minister of 
the Church of Christ at Lahevtew, 
will begin a revival meeting at 
Eli Monday night, August 24.

Th* services will be conducted 
just behind the I. O. O. F lodge 
hall at B ill o'clock each evening. 
Everyone is invited to attend and 
enjoy the cool, outdoor service*. 
Mr. Rarluman stated 

Nothing eacept the gospel will 
be preached, and all Bible ques
tion* will be courteously ronaid 
•rud, Mr. Ruckman said Hilly 
Higdon of Memphis will conduct 
th* song services during th* r*> 

meeting.

Thursday, September 3, ha* 
been designated s* "Memphi* 
Day" at the Frontier Centennial 
Celrbrstion at Fort Worth, Mem 
phi* officials have been notified. 
Tw-o other however , <’4*4-
dres* and (Ji u m R. will he ho* 
ered hy th# Fort Worth Centen
nial show on the same day.

will be ann«

On Beptember I, specially con
structed electric signs wtll b* 
placed in front o f the rentrnl in
dustrial building at th* Frontier 
Celebration designating the ritiea 
o f honor

A 16-minute radio program 
over elation WRAP, Fort Worth, 
nill honor Memphis The sub 
ja*4 matter for th- program ha* 
already been eent to the radio sta 

hy the Memphis Chamber d  
official- The hour of

t h i  p i  i ' l l i
later.

A large delegation o f Memphis 
and Hall Comity cHisen* will at
tend tho Frontier Centennial #n 
"Memphis T*ay," and the ta ot 
Chamber of Commerce is urgtng 
everyone from this county who ia 
planmng to visit th* vxpoaKmn on 
or about the first of September to 
Join th* local delegation

Memphis has now on display in 
the main indaatria! building at 
th* Fort Worth show a placard, 
two hy five foot, telling o f the 
advantages of Memphis and Hall 
County. FVee literature of th* 
city and county is Wing dietrih 
uted at th* eapoeition, and a th- 
minute motion picture real of 

ihd Hail ceuoty ia

Robert Reynolds 87, 
Resided Here With 
Daughter, Family

Robert Reynold*, age 87 p a n , 
a resident r t  Watt count > in Ae 
oarly days, died Monday evening 
at 7 o'clock at th* home of 
daughter, Mrs. Ike Cupf, *r 
Crick, Okie

Funeral *»rv ice* were 
Tuesday afternoon at 6 o 
at th* First Baptist Church in 
Erich, with the poet or conduct
ing the aorviroe. Interment was In 
th* Brick cemetery

Thu deceased was a native *f 
Tennessee. Re ram# to IMaaa la 
early Hfe and Uvd in 

a number o f 
tu Kadi i s a g  to I N I  

( C O M  M  * *  I )

S C

EdiHif'* Mldf TH** Jffylltjfc
incident* were gli-onwd by

Mered about the gigantic 
a, - Celt fetation here Wed- 
lay. i ’-.unties* hundred* of 
’-r such paragraph* could bl
ed, picked up a* wore* and 
res of "old-tinier*" con - 

Memphis, enjoyed 
the splendid entertainment pro
vided for them, and recounti d 
occurrence* o f the "old days." 
The fellow-mg is typical of the 
e«n**r*ation and happening* at 
the celebration Wednesday and 
lend an idea aa to the colorful 

)-------
Aiming Hw eotatanding "«.|d- 

noted at the affair Wed 
neaday wer* Chrve Rothw- li o f 
Faducat, who came to this tec- 
th.n in l« « « . Other pioneer* at 
Wu picnic .nd th* years ia which 
they came to thi* section: L. B. 
Bell, Memphis’, 187(1; G. W An 
trobua, Clarendon, 1883, Mr und 
Mr*, fl. H Crews o f Brice. 1886; 
J. C. Eat lack, Clarendon, 168*; 
Mra. K. W. Henderao ., Memphis, 
!•««; Mra. J. T. Natoaa. Bit !«M| 
■L C. OH M , Laiwvlan, 1 M 0 ; fc. 
« . B Kami a, MatoMtoa, U mi- a  

fO— ttotad aa paga 4)

1
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4
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N EAR  TRAGEDY OF PIONEER D AYS  
IS TOLD BY  EAR I.Y -D AY  SETTLER

This modern motor oil is rub, 
lull-bodied, tnd more tatbon- 
fere With extra him strength 
which guarantees hner protec
tive service. It is *U til, 100% 
lubricating value. At a price 
which nukes it a great money- 
saving value. In cans, 30# a tjt. 
In bulk, -he a qt.

By R. M. IWEN
When we were moving from 

Floyd Count)' to Hall County. 1 
Hail an experience that came near 
being a tragedy

1 Hired a neighbor to Haul a 
load tor me; he was hauling wheat 
to tjuanah to be converted into 
flour. He borrowed a wagon with 
which to haul the wheat, and hi- 
father, who wan old amt partially 
paralysed, waa to drtvr the extra 
team. When we got to the Cap 
Rock l drove my team down and 
went bark to drive thr old gentle
man'* team down He wax afraid 
to ride the wagon down and got 
o ff and walked.

Just as I was making the de
scent, I put the brake on and took 
my hand off the brake in order
to have both hands free to guide 
the tram. When I took my hand 
o ff  the brake and took hold of 
the line#, thr brake flew hack, 
thus throwing the weight of the 
load— some d.OPo pound* onto 
the seeks of the horeee. There 
waa no breeching on thr Harness.

The road had been blasted out 
of solid rock, and thr rock thus 
loosened had been thrown to the 
rule o f the road to form a barrier 
to keep vehicle* front falling 
down the mountain side, which | 
was on an angle o f about 90 de-j 
grees. j

A* the weight hat the necks of ( 
the horses, the wagon ran onto. 
this barrier aad stood balanced

Vote For JOE N. COLVIN
For Sheriff (Re election) 

He can AND WILL enforce 
the law as well as anvone 

else

for s few seconds before going 
rolling aver, down the mountain 
side. | couldn't jump to the “ up"
side of the wagon as it was too 
steep, so 1 had to take the risk 
of jumping to the “ down" side
and outrunning the overturning 
wagon. 1 made it by running
some 75 yards, expecting to be 
overtaken at any moment by the 
wagon and team.

Finally, after turning complete
ly over and landing on its wheels, 
the wagon stopped Although 
hard to believe, the only damage 
done to the wagon was that all 
o f  the bows were broken— the 
wagon had bows on it so the sheet 
could be put up in case of rain.

After a few minutes we had all 
the damage repaired and were on 
our way again. I imagine the 
time was just about as stressing 
to my wife and neighbors who 
saw it all hut were unable to of
fer assistance as it was to me. We 
came on down the mountain and 
stayed all night with a settler, 
but didn't sleep much as he had 
some IS or 20 hogs that slept 
under the house, and every time 
that one of them wanted to turn 
over— which was every few min
utes— they all had to tura over.

I suffered no ill effects from 
my rare, except a sprained ankle 
which took four and a half m<.nib« 
to get well. Such incidents as 
the above are the reason the pio 
nee i had to be an all-round man. 
He had to be always on the nlert 
to get by Occidents, the weathei, 
and. in earlier year*, the Indians 
and buffalo her els But these •*- 
l e nr nows, when vi«wx*d from a 
distance of 40 or 50 years, are 
pleasant memories; and I would 
like to live them over Hut the 
frontier is gone and the pioneer

is going and will seion he another 1 
memory in the book of life.

Let's have more of these ex
periences from reel life. If we 
don't ted them while life is left, 
they will never lie known, and I 
am sure our children and our

Thomas Hampton Reaches Finals In h ®'p®
Clarendon Golf Tourney This Week Aid* oj

J WImo *«■* r-w, ^

ii . m o

Seven Memphis golfers joui-| Mr. xno Mr* H J Rice and •SaTE L '!
---- —-------- ------ — llVJt'U HI V MlIVIIKVH uwiiun.i mass*----- —--------*
to read them in the years to rom iii participated in the Seventh An ' and Lula Faye Oren returned last
and it is a hope of mine that some 
day these incidents will be pub
lished in a history of Old Hall 
County. Come on, friends and 
fellow pioneers, and help. We 
lost seven members in 1984 and 
IT in 1985. The ranks are al-

nual Clarendon Open Uolf Tour-! Friday from a ten-day vacation „u
___ ___a _L.I.L ___ Fl.U «# EA , iuhI at I h tu pf •*nament, which saw a field of 60 spent at Denver, 
crack golfers from nine-towns— ’ D M. Jarrell returned from 
Hereford, Lefors, Shamrock, Chil- Wichita Falls last Friday where 
dress, Eatelline, Hedley, Crowell,j he had been for ten day* with 
Clarendon, and Memphis.________  Mr*. Jarrell, who is recovering

Thomas Hampton, Memphis and
r'm y rlh rgni" f i . r*Mdlr  Clarendon city champion, foughtwe II be like the old Confederate ___  '  -■__, * _____ _

from an operation in the Wichita 
Clinic Hospital.

soldier— only a memory.

ESTELLINE
Victor Spearman of Burkbur 

nett visited in Frtelline over the !*•* 
week-end. *

Miss Charlene Bowers was in 
K'telline Sunday from Childress.

Swain Young of Houston is 
home for several days to visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. 
Young.

Kd*el Curnutt, Kstrlhne coach, 
ran c in Sunday from his home in 
Gould. Okla

his way to the final* with a *em 
final win over J. D. Webster o f : 
Memphis. Hampton, however.1 
was defeated in the finals by Billy ■ 
Cooke of Clarendon, who biased 
the course to set a new course1 
record on the first nine holes with j 
a 81, which is five stroke* under*

.a— i*i agria. T i-
~  •mm i.| •f urn k m  N v s m  

mU « m«(f Km  i« mT I  
m lm l r w tB p tb  Tw . JH■Legit

D e m o c r A t l Name
g e t  q u i e f lfeals

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Tom I'rewitt1 
were here Sunday from Claren
don.

Whitey Havens, Bob Holland 
H. R. Gowan, and H M. Faulk
ner attended the golf tournament 
in Clarendon Sunday

Dr P. R. Jeter of Chtldre** and 
bi other of Oklahoma were in E»- 
telline Sunday to view the “ salt 
hole."

Mr. and Mr*. Feu Prope* re
turned Tuesday of last week from 
Cleburne, where they have been 
visiting relatives.

Miss Fay Gattis. who has been 
visiting her brother in Slaton, re
turned home Tuesday of last 
week.

Harry Bagwell, son of Mrs 
Lillie Bagwell, left Wt-dnesda* 
for l.o» Angeles to remain until 
August 2a, when he will go to 
Tuc*on. A tit* to wor k. He has 
him  visiting here for TwTr'wcBBTi

Hampton wa* three under per ( 
when he eras defeated on the 17th • 
hole. Cooke wa* six under par. | 
The match ended 2-1.

J. D. Webster of Memphis de
feated Pinky Kerbow of Claren . 
don and James Smith o f Sham- 1 
rock to reach the semi-finals. 
Frank Foxhall reached the sec I 
ond round, but was eliminated by J 

I Paul Greene o f Clarendon.
R S. Greene o f Memphis de-1 

feated Charley Davenport. Mem j 
phis, and Sindt of Hereford be- i 
fore being ousted by Le* Hawkins J 
o f Hedley, one up. Charley 
Davenport, Buster Helm, ond 
Floyd Springer were defeated in j 
their first matches.

--- ---------- a - ..............
W P. K< »'.<•>• o f Pine Bluff, 

Ark , came Tuesday for a viail I 
here with hi* sister, Mr*. C. R.

ERNE!
iTHOMI

W e urge every citisen to vote next 
Col. Ernest O. Thompson, • panhand le i 
record a* chairman o f the Railroad 
hat been outstanding. In appreciation fa 
in office and the thing* Col. Thompson 
plished, let us roll up a big vote for 
out the Panhandle.

Webster.
Mr. and Mr*. John Barber and 

children Marie and Douglas spent; 
Sunday in Lubbock with their son ' 
and brother. John Thomas Bar j 
ber.

Vote Saturday, August
(Political Advertisement
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I Mrs. Le onard Braid foot shop 
, ped in Mbmphi Thursday of last 
j  week.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Baccu- «f 
Pair.pa spent the week-end with 
relative* imre

Misses Mildred Young and 
! Chariotta Piewitl »|>en« Katur 
; day afternoon in Memphis.

W L. Rigsby is confined to 
I hi* ted fallowing the motor cat 

accident west of town Sunday 
j evening o f  Wat week, 
j Ml w>4 Mr* Ready Farley pf 

Clarendon visited Mr. Farley's 
I .nother, Mrs J. E. Farley, Thurs

day night « f  Inst wsek. They 
were cn route to Spur.

Mr and Mr* Andy Dunlap en
tertained with a slumber party 
Wednesday night o f loot week, 

j honoring Misses Gwendolyn Rich- 
| butg. Dorothy Jean Power, ond 

Ruth Moore.
H B. Port wood returned Friday 

i night from Denton after having 
j spent several day* visiting rel- 
I atlv> s there.

Miss Gladys Leary returned 
Saturday night from a vacation 

(trip to Colorado.
Mr* T. N. Copeland returned j 

Wednesday from a visit with he* 
daughtet Mr« Jack Rains at San 

, Antonio.
Mr and Mrs. Kugrne McCollum 

’ o f White Deer were visitors in Ea- 
I telline last week.

'I f l o t l e / i 'M t y '

Y 0 U W  K I T C M J N ,

FORD V-8 TRUCKS
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bullard 

and their dmglitrr, Mrs. Forreal 
Grant, of Leila Lake apent last
Friday in Memphis a* the guests 
of Mr. and Mr*. Jack Grant at
M l West Bradford atrest

Dennis Walker and Bud McAbec 
j returned last Saturday from a trip 
of several weeks at Rants Ana. 

| j Calif
Mot* Jane Gwinn of Abilene 

wa* a gueat in the home of Mr 
and Mr*. I). L. C. Kinard. at *20 
West Noel street, from Saturday 
until Moaday.

W I T H  A

*  3 l o « l 4 k r n  *

E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

I • • a • * \
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TO THE VOTERS 
OF PRECINCT 1

Owing to the weather and 
having made one house to 
house canvass. I shall not 
make another thia time

I take this opportunity of 
soliciting your vote on Sat
urday. August 22. If I 
should be your choice I as
sure you it will he my pteae 
ure to ro-operate fully with 
your Sheriff, County and 
Distrtrt Attorneys and all 
grand juror* to the beet in
terests of all law enforce
ments.

Yours for law enforce
ment.

C. W. McCOOL
____ Candidate for

JUSTICE or THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1

• Come in and sec llotpoint — today's range 
that will he modern many years hcntc. l l u  
u n ity  dates tlw modern k itchen— be suit- 
your range is electric, aad your kruhen will 
really l»e- up to date.

Ilo tp o io t makes electricity — humanity’s 
great servant— shoulder the conking jolr in 
stead o f  putting the burden on  womanhood, 
where it has been for generations

Come in today. Learn about tliexe wonderful 
ad*ami menu in the art o f cooking brought 
by electricity.

H 0 T P 0 I N T  C A L R 0 0
Mtidt BHiBI fi ligbl f elftKlmr ,*g 

ti*ccM*4««  t < a d m its  < H « I t .  t 
^ 4 > l* ('l  h i • | «ttl f t « t u l  «f* mm I al tts’o k j  
m m  t t#*l * S » i  H h * s  fe io | « tM r r i 'm !
COMkrtt l l  Iw t*# *  IMf w » p t * d  M W  i l t t t u

If W tU ldnU|

T H R IF T  C O O K E R  f L _ g w _  m
))

IttM K M M k l 1 HM M i l l  itM M f M r
NktMll f x f l i M  M  (A t  h Ms Ness |<«h( 

nm F M i it  (B>««l ml rmpb* .  
t u M f t .  i i l M H  -  M  M h  I«m H r r
I R M B lt tM .I A *  8 f t *  | M M O f«  wrtk
•tH  R»* tl tu f Kf « i« «  « p  «Im» i i _________ I

IT’S EASY TO OW 
ELECTRIC RA

• L ib e ra l T ra d e -in  All'>

• lu u  D o u n  Paym ent

• Eaty Monthly Termt

Westlexas UtilitiesCompany
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Junior Home-Ec 
Class In Meet 
At City Hall

Family Reunion Is Mrs. Shelley And  
Held Friday At Mrs. Drake Are 
H. B. Gilmore Home Honored By Choir

Mr*. Slieliey *nd Mr*. Drake, 
war* pri-mU-d willi r rm ti 
braaces.

After t hr picnic wpp«i various 
* » » » »  wrra enjoyed and a pro
gram of vocal and piano selec- 
tion* *»s given; Mr> Shell* jr 
played "Humorr.squr" and Mr* 
Drake Mine two number., “ Gar- 
risaima" and “ A Voice la the 
Wikiem*** " David KUxgucald 
sang "When triah Ryes Are Smit
ing," with Mr*. Shelley playing 
the accompaniment*.

Thoae pie.ent were: Dr. **a 
Mr* Ma rion McNeely, Mr*. &. 
8. Montgomery. Mr*. Coaly Ward, 
Mr*. Craig Hunter. Mr*. Court
ney Denny, Mr*. Korre.it I’ower. 
Mr*. I) H Arnold. Mi*. Mary 
Noel, Mi.- Pauline Rose, David 
Kitzgerald, J. C. Ron., and Jimnia 
Joan Drake. John Shelley, and 
Kathleen Pierce.

Home The Jone« family enjoyed then 
vision , , I . ,. annual reunion and picnic in the
!Ir ‘ back yard of Mr. and Mr.. H. B. 

(iilmure on rriday evening, Aug
for making f* ' in ,h* •* ‘ h*

were m" ’

The choir member* o f th# First 
Presbyterian Church and a few 
friends gathered at the home of 
Mi*. L. D. Pierce Wednesday 
evening to honor Mr*. Pierce’* 
.later. Mr* Elmer Shelley of Al- 

Kach family brought a aeli tu*. Okla., former organist o f the 
led picnic basket lunch which choir, and Mr*. Maynard Drake.

who i» leaving soon to make her 
horn* in Amarillo.

A picnic supper was served 
and dainty hand-made plate 
fa\or» were given. The honoreea,

of the Home Economic* 
met with Owen Gilmor 
day afternoon, Auguat 11 

The instruction* 
dish rag. and pot-holder- 
given by Mr*. Watson and note* 
were taken by the members on 
the aubject*. Some of the girl* *»* spread on table* and served 
learned to knit while other* em- buffet style.
broidered on cup towels. After the picnic lunch was

At a previous meeting with ’ «*rved the older one* enjoyed 
Mary Jones. I ha meeting was pre- P1* «“ " '  conversation, retninise- 
sided over by the president, He >"« of day* gone by. while the 
becca Bar Weaver. Owen Gil- children and young folks enjoyed 
more read the minutes. The in- P'“ y*n* different games, 
struction* for making cook aprons Thoae attending were: Mr. and 
were read by Mr*. Lowry. Mr* W. P. Cagle Jr. and children.

A number of pretty tea towel* Roxine and W. P. Ill, o f San 
which had been completed by the Pedro, Calif.; Mr. and Mr*. Ivan 
girls were shown. The remain Graham and daughter, Ladon. 
der o f thr afternoon was spent Mrs. W. H. Moreman of Amarillo; 

j  in making tea towels, dish rag- Miss Iweta Moreman of Corpus
Chrtati; Harli* Moreman and rhil-

Democratf ^Jail 

gel quiclSals
Complimenting Mr*. Hill Bower 

mon, Mrs. Clay Crow and Mrs. 
Carlton

kiliary of the 
[met Friday oft- 
jrk at the home 
►Ison, with Mrs 
kiatant hostess, 
hs* opened with 
a|. followed by 
[Star Spangled 
[was offered by 
». T. Kittinger. 
If silent prayer 
id the preamble 
n The minutes 
pproved and re
rent committee*

Curry entertained at 
bridge and with a lingerie shower 
Tueaday afternoon at the home of 
Mr*. Crow.

Kefreahing punch was served 
during the bridge games. At the 
conclusion o f the game* Mrs. N. 
W Durham

V ote  For JOE N. C O LVIN
For Sheriff (Re election) 

He con AND WILL enforce 
the law aa well aa anyone 

elae.
Psliuaal agtsmssasai

awarded high 
acore prise and Mrs. Bowermon 
received the floating prise.

Alter the gift* were presented 
to the honoree. the hostesses 
served delicious banana pie top
ped with whipped cream to the 
following guests: Mias Nila Cudd, 
Mr*. Carl Cerlarh, Miss Nell 
Walker, Mrs. Gorden Abington, 
Mrs. Charles Champion. Mr*. Jack 
Hitton, Mrs N. W. Durham. Mrs. 
Babe Gerlarh, Mis* Jerry Wat 
non, Mrs. Coy Davis, Mrs T. R. 
Easterling Jr., Mrs. Gordon Walk 
er of Lubbock, Mrs. Leon Pi 
land. Mias Ruby U r  Stringer, 
Miss Mary Gardner, Miss Lee Ella 
Johnson o f Childress, and th” 
honored guest, Mr* Bowermon

and pot-holders.|j coming yeat 
follows. Mrs. D. 
lesident; Mrs. C. 
I president; Mrs. 
Second vice prea- 
■Koper, secretary- 
jk. L. Wheat his- 
lic Van Pelt, press

Mrs. Dale Hill 
Is Honored With 
Bridal Shower> vote neat SJ 

, ■ panhandle J 
he Railroad tJ 
i appreciation fq 
o l. Thompson hi 
biff vote for hia

bn and Mr*. W. ” *7; uare n u iiu  m u cuy ww« 
fted delegate, t.. complimented With a mucel 
L n  and Mrs. Gil- >•"*«*• l^ t Satuiday at
lAlli** D W f»vti ^  home of Min* Kutli Wtrren 
convention meet* in Clarendon with Mr- As. Yates 
bu-t 30 31. Jr hoateas
bgtam "America” Mr*. Hill was before her recent 
Irs. E. S. Brown . marring® Mis* Marie Carlile of 
(resting paper on Clarendon.
Bie atory o f the Those attending were Mr* 
Ibject. Ralph Decker, Mrs. W. C. Stew-

were assisted in *rt, Mrs. R. R Dawkins. Mr*. Earl 
B. B. Smith and Hill. Mr*. Lueian Bones, Mrs. J 

L when delicious Terry King, Mrs. Jo# Goldston. 
[food cake were Mr*. George Eanes. Mr*. Huel 
a. S. Gooch. Mrs Sanford, Mr*. J. II. Harris, Mr*. 
Mr*. \V, Wilaon f f ,  S. Carlile, Mta. J A. War- 

[morc, Mr*. Allie len. Mr*. J. T. Warren, Mr*, 
i. H. W, Stringer, Harry Moore and Misses Aileen

W. 0 . W. Circle Has 
Meeting Monday

August 2J
You Never Saw 
So Much Tire 

For Your

dverti.emr n
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock 

the W. O. W. Circle met at the 
home of Mr*. M. P. Turner in a 
called session to meet Mr. 
Georgia Easum of Amarillo, dis
trict manager, and Mrs. Laura E. 
Krebs of Austin, state manager

Mr- W t. TfttlMd* -Fanttiir of UW CtFfle
l>er, Mr-. T. Carlile, Edna Thomas, N'ell Cook 

Browning, and Doithea Watson 
Mrs. D. J Those sending gift* were Mrs. 

inie VanPelt A. T. Cook, Mrs. Charles Cari
n'. son, Mrs. L. D. Carlile. Cleu

Eanes, Helen Rialey, Let h i War 
a visitor in rett, Irene Rhode* and Mr*. John 

Eudy.

Mi*. Krebs gave a very in 
struclive talk and discussed plans 
nf the organisation.

An enjoyable social hour fol 
lowed the talk, and Mrs Turner 
served ice cream and rake to the 
visiting guest* and to the mem
ber* piesent.

FIRST GRADE QUALITY— The new Firestone .Standard 
Tire is built o f  first grade materials, by skilled workmen, 
and embodies the Firestone patented construction features 
o f  Gum-Dipped cords under the tread.
GUM-DIPPED CORD BODY—Eve ry cotton fibre in every 
cord in every ply is soaked in liquid rubber. This is the only 
process known that prevents internal friction and heat, pro
viding greater strength, blow-out protection and longer life. 
TWO EXTRA LAYERS OF GUM-DIPPED CORDS UN
DER THE TREAD -  This patented Firestone feature binds 
the whole tire into one unit o f  strength, cushions road shocks 
gives extra protection against punctures.
LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE—The new scientifically 
designed non-skid tread is wider, flatter, with more and 
tougher rubber on the road, giving long even wear and thou
sands o f extra miles.
LOW PRICES— These low prices are made possible by vol
ume production in the world’s most efficient factories.
THE FIRESTONE NAME AND GUARANTEE —  Every 
Firestone Standard Tire bears the Firestone n a m e ,  y o u r  
guarantee o f  greater safety, dependability and economy.

A N  E X T R A  
D I V I D E N D

IN WORLD FAMOUS

Cannon 
dio Towels

A new Ixinirr treatment in a»ft. snowy 
white Cannon Towel*. Firm, even 
weave . . . tliev'll dry faster and wear 
longer. Attractive border come* in 
your choice of Hrd, llloe. («old, (.n-en 
or Black.

Hath Siam 2 0  x 40

: firesfone
S E N T I N E L

A n outstanding value in its pries 
clasa— backed bv the Firestone 
name and guarantee. Made in 
sizes for passenger cart and 
t r u c k s .-----

FOn  T R U C K SJA N D  B U S E S
r in s T  c r n o E  m a t e r ia l * a n d  e x p e r t
kSUMANtHIP —  Into this new Firestone 
Standard Truck Tire is built lung rton-akiJ 
mileage — blowout p rotection — and 

■ dependable service.
CUM DIPPED CORD 3T — Giim-Dipping 
prevents internal friction anj beat, giving 
greater blowout protection.
TWO EXTRA LAYERS OF DIM-DIPTED CORDS 
UNDER THE TREAD — Hindi the tread and 
cord body into one inseparable unit. 
Prevents tread separation. Specially  
compounded rubber in two outer plies front 
bea J to bead rivets sidewalls securely t > 
cord body.
TWIN BUDS WITH CORD CEINFCRCI-In larger 
size* twin beads are used to give tire tirm 
seat on rim. Ih e beads are tied into the 
cord body bv the special Firestone mcthoJ 
of cord reinforcement.
FIRESTONE NAME AND QNARARTCC — Assures 
track and bus owners greater safety, 
dependability and economy. 4  ,
TO SEE rr-fS TO DOT IT—Drive in today—  
See the extra values.

firestone
S T A N D A R D

i6a tsucrt amo aosts

tmc e w r t
I h U

;« fimient
T  r C O U R I E R

A good tire for owners of smallTRIC RA
rrade -in  A llo  

it m Paym ent 

ntbly Tertni

Our Stock o f Tractor Tires is Also 
Made Up o f SUPER VALUES

MAKE YOUR LIST OF SUPER VALUES COMPLETE 
WITH BELL OIL AND GASOLINE

PHONE 157FOR C U D D  B R O S .
FAST ROAD S tJ W iC J L  A N D  Q / f f f / / A f /

SERVICE M E M P H IS ,  T E X A S  'T H E  B IG  D A Y L I G H

wrr
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M em phis D e m o c r a t  Why,Mr.LaSalle!| Celebration—  | Drouth Relief Large Crowd First
Hall County Herald A Curbed by Purchase Augw«t ?. 1928. 

t'ubiulied or. Friday of Each Week by 
WLLLS 6  MONTGOMERY. Owner, and Pubbaher* 

Mrmpliu. Hall County. 1 r u t
J. CLAL’ DC WELLS, Editor and Bu»in*», Manager 

HUR.M HEl MONTGOMKKI. Mechanical Superintendent

HARRELL
CHAPE

by Mr* Lean Richard* 
Sunday school was well at 

tended Sunday, and many *iai-( 
tar* were here for the titifU l 
Sunday night Vwltmg ««*rr» 
were here from Parnell, Salt' 
bury, and Grtpin

Mr nnd Mrs T L WaddsU and 
family returned home iaat week
end from a trip to South Ten*, 
returning by the way of Holla* and 
Port Worth, where they vnrted 
the Centennial

Plan! Hodge returned home ia*t 
Thursday from Auatin, where h • 
ha* been lu ll mg hi* parent*

Mwa Mary Foreman, wbo i* at
tending college at Canyon, em
bed her parent*. Mr. and Mr* 
L. L. Foreman. Iaat weekend 

Ret M Crawford and children 
o f  Ftaydada emited Iaat week-ond 
with Mb dater Mr* T. J Kilfur. 
and family They returned home

Edd Hollinf** • >rtk left Iaat 
week far East Tesaa oa a emit 

John Morriaon and Helhert 
Han i* relumed home Iaat week 
end ff.m  a trip to Colorado 

T. I- W add ill. I o t a  Richard* 
Dieh Martin, and Harlie Taylor 
mod* a hualnea* trip tie Childrea* 
Tuaeday morning

Mr and Mr* Gua Odom of

Kewhn rtailed Sunday with Mr 
aad Mr*. T R. Shelton

Ml*. Audrie Walker returned 
home tliia week from a viait to 
Borne She was accompanied 
home by her brother and wife. 
Mr. and Mr* Henry Walker

Mr and Mr* J. Henry U t n  
and non were dinner guest* Sun
day of Mr and Mr* burr Will*

Mr, and Mra. Archie Collin* 
and daughter o f Newhn visited 
Sunday with Mr aad Mr* Andy 
Collin*

Mr and Mr* P. 0. Harris and 
family and Mr. and Mr* Louis 
Richard* and family were dinner 
guest* Sunday o f Mr and Mr*. 
Ftavil Hodge

Mr. and Mia W ymon Duct# o* 
Newtin rtsited Sunday with Mr- 
D*vt*‘ parent*. Mr and Mr*. T
L W ado U.

Loyd • dener of Ell. accont 
panted by hi* cousin Neil Wide 
ner of New Mexico, visited Sun 
day afteruooa uith Mr and Mr- 
Koy Widener

Mr and Mr* George William 
rater tat aeu the young people with 
a party Iaat Fr’day night

No* Leuiae Fowler and Geaiva 
Hanev vvtijiil. ln«t Peek at Mei 
phi* • Mb Mr aad Mr*. Vernon 
Fowler

Mr* Eva Denson visited lb* . 
past two weeks with her brother 
at Clarendon She returned Hornr 
Saturday

Mr*. Ren Hardin and children. 
vi*tt«*d Sunday uith Mr*. Hardin'.- 
|ar»nt». Mr. and Mr*. A H. June*

Mr and Mr*. Webb June* nnd I

History doe* set reveal that Ueae 
Hebert Ca*alter Le Steer de la  
Nolle earned any such fair passen
ger obeo be raae lo Te*a* a een 
tury ago. la fact be didn't This la 
mrrely Neita (•aodelle. radio alar, 
.-limbing the rigging af la  >alle*a 
*hia on the atage of "The Cali at 
r dr of Texa*" historical drama 
at the Trias Centennial Kxpaaitiaa 
V OaMn*

ii**>n
M

(Continued fretn pngs >>
J Paul, Memphis 1888; A J .( 
Plrea. Chiidruaa. 1888; S C. Cook. 
Memphis. IM S; Mr*. Sally Annie 
Harris. Memphis. 1884; A W ., 
Harris. Memphis, 1885; Rets 
Johnson. Plash*. 1878; J. A 
Arnold. Memphi*. I l * i

A A A
“ The Last Round-L'p of th", 

Mill Iron Ranch,'* a akit produced 
at T urkey last spring .**> the 
mibject which Joe Colvin. Hnll 
County Sheriff. J k. Gihaon, Joe 
Webster, nnd other early day 
resident* discussed The name* 
of Hut Eddleman. B. T. Prewitt. 
Murf Kerrel, and other enrly-day 
row lay* were often mentioned.' 
as the old cow-herding day* in, 
Hall. Motley, and Collingsworth
counties were recalled 

a a *
Neighboring newspaper men 

here for the celebration Included 
Willi* Walker, editor and pub 
Its’ier of the Turkey lnterpriae; 
Albert Cooper, editor and pub 
Usher of the Shamrock Texan; 
Deskin* Well*, editor nnd pub
lisher of tn* AeUington Loader; 
and Vance Johnson, “ The Line 
Rider" in the Amarillo New* 
Globe and a former Democrat' 
writer. Bob Alexander, Cbil- 
dress, state representative o f this 
district, and Eugene Worley. »tat* 
representative from Shamtuck 
both formei newspaper men 
were here. • • •

J C. Kstlack, editor ami pub 
Usher o f The Donley County 
I coder, vra* also a guest at the
Centennial Celebration. H- had a 
pa't on the program, giving the 
respo nse to the welcoming ad

(Continued trow Page II

be designated a* a drouth-stneken
county and be <tualifted to receive 
governmental drouth relief appro 
p nations

The council recommended that 
Hall County farmers use their 
trams for the building of earth 
dam* and the digging o f stock 
water tank* over the county. In 
this w*v the farmer*’ teams would 
be self-'(retaining, and the pub
lic in general would benefit. 1C 
w** pointed out

A* yet the Drouth Commission 
has neither appreved nor reject
ed t'>e report. Action is expect 
ed to be taken shortly. As tIn
ti routh setup in Texas now stands

|.gs-
worth. Cottle. Foerd, Hardeman. 
Jack, Montague, Wichita. Wil
barger. and Wise counties coin 
prior the designated drouth area 
in Texas.

Members of the county council 
here Saturday were C. E Wicker, 
Eli; W H Youngblood. Brice. 
Doyle Hall. Plaaka; Jess Mitchell. 
So! tbury; Clyde Fowler, Lesley 
J. L. Markham. Kstelline; T Hal
comb. Baylor; Arthur Eddleman. 
Kstelline; and Marvin Alexander. 
Lakevtew, Report* favoring tba 
designation o f Hall County a* a 
part of the drouth area were fitrd 
with tire county agent by Mark 
Lane. Turkey; Bob Roberta, Mem 
phis; D A. Neeley. Memphis, and 
John Berryman, Parnell.

Fifteen Parnell farmers who 
were interested in the project also 
attended the council meeting.

(Continued from 1)
automobile driver, Mr Keller de
clared.

Following the luarheon, the 
Miller and Miller representatives
convened in a general busineas 
conference, which lasted moat el 
the afternoon.

Those present fer the l.anqurl 
were; Miss June Power, S. WV 
Stewart, A. E. Osborn, Jack 
Roone. J. C Well*. F V Clerk, 
Dr. W. C. Dickey, Carl Harri
son, Byron Baldwin. Craig Hun
ter, O F. June*. N. W. Durham. 
Tomie M. Potts, and Mis. C. L  
Sloan. Memphis; G. F Land, Clat-' 
endoa: Robert Horne, Pet* Mash- 
burn. Tom Bradley, Childress; Os
car Hratil, Qua nah.

F. C. Hindman. Chillirothe; U. 
D. Skirt, Jim Miller, L. Phillips. 
L. F Miller, Vernon; Thoma* 
Lewu, Bryan Thomas. Electra;, 
I’aui P King. F D. Miller. L. G. 
Me wart. 8. E Went. H Downing. 
John T. Downs. W. P. Wyatt. 
Pete Wyatt, L. W. Whatley, A ( 
R. Gray. Howard McKee, Howard 
Coker. T H Musiek. Luther Har
ris, Bert Chaney, E Harknees, 
H A Kinkaid. Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mr* H A. Moore. 
Katherine Brown, Ellis Danelaon., 
Mary Martha Moore. Mr and Mr* 
L. 0. Denny. Amarillo; Herman 
Neve*. A Hendrick, Lubbock;' 
W H Phari*. D. C. Phan*. Mata
dor; B. W Draper, Kelly Waller, 
Dallas

■ ------a - ——
Mr*, ('laud Johnson returned 

Sunday from a vtoit with her sis
ter. Mr* F. A. Howard, in Pampa

(Continue^
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! Jr*** Mi Kattock U l«
o f Mpftipht.* and Mr and! iimpt,”  h$v|nf punri r«i c^ttlr al'
Dick Martin suited Sunda) ' ever thi* section
Mi. amt Mn W L Mar A A A

1. * Mn . Claia AnwH o!
r and Mr*. Jeas Daniel* ami Amaiillo, in company with Mr*

Opal Will* <visited Sunday [ T. R Gnrrott of Meinpliu. a;*
Mr*. Dmirltt' parents. Mr. i p*rrnl!y dwnirti that it waa nw*r.'

Mr* t .  K. W* i af an honor to be an “ old-timer

MR. AND MRS. CUSTOMER

ek. „ Wtdruvday than to b*
”  -------STiTi

butrip to the Plains last week. j tl»a. Boston first r.
The Baptist revival will begin having settled here in l 'OO, 

here -Sunday. Augu*l 22. con l» ' «  returned to the regiMratio. 
ducted by Rev J IVrry King a l ' «•*** (i“ * th* >*»'
Clarendon Everyone u cordially c*»»nged to 18P2 
invited to attend.

WEEK
END S P E C I A L S

s u g a r . pure cane. I OIL sack , . .  
SOAR, Big Ben. 6 Lars . . . . . . .
SOAR, Palmolive. 1 Lars . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
OXYDOL, large package
SANIFLLSH IS« «x e  ....................................................
MILK Pet or ( arnation 6 cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
RICE, 2 IL pkg White H u s o ................................
CAKE FLOUR, Hwtasdima. package . . . . . .
POST BRAN or WHEATkES. 2 package. .
TTA. White Swan. « IL 21c; Vj-IL. )9c; I lb, .  _ 

Have You Triad BE5TYETT MAYONNAISE 
PINTS 10c; PINTS 20c; QUARTS 

EXTRACT, any flavor. Purr . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI ,varkage .
PRUNES, 2 IL pkg . Ires*............
POTATO CHITS, 2 p a ck a g e * ..............
TOILET PAPER. SrotTiaaoe. ) rail*
TOMATO JUICE, large casts. 2 far . . . . . . . . .
PORK A  BEANS, all kinds. 2 far 
APRICOT JUICE. Heart. Debghr .
POTTED MEAT, can 
VIENNA SAUSAGE. 2 cats.
TOMATOES, No 2 casta, J for 
SPINACH, No 2 < an*. Heart • Delight . . . .
PEACHES A APRICOTS, Urge can. fo ,  p ie . . .
SPUDS. Red a* Whsle. fi lbs ....................................
GREEN BEANS, fancy Manic a. pound 1
CUCUMBERS, long. gram, p o u n d ____
LETTUCE, race head . ..................................
TOMATOES, extra ntra. pound . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .
LEMONS. rare ones dogan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ORANGES, full af jusre. do sen . . . . . . . .
Grapes. California pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fancy

THERE ARE SO MANY MEAT MARKETS
Drat th. average hou.ew.fe mo*t bW v (Lusk, oi
all of them M "tm1 ms■6Mb" ,  or a* *>Uora

But there really i* a differ
IB IBM.

. . w*V* wiBiag to

R U S S E L L M A R K E T
A. G. K eater son. Mgr. PLm m  160

City Grocery
4B3-H

Voters Cast—
(Continued from Page I)

Don f it Hall County are:
8. J Ha ,iilt<>a. hex 1, Memphis. 
H.n Gresham, box 2, Newhn. 
C. E Wnker, box 2, Eli.
J. 0  A'lams, box 4, Lesley,
T. D. Gee, box 2, F.stelline. 
Wade Davis, box 8, Baylor.
T. J. Cop*, box 7, Parnell.
T. 1. Colvin, box 2, Turkey.
T. w, Luttrelt, box •». Lake 

view,
V  L M „rff. box 10. Brice.
A. Gidden, box II, PSaska.
J 8 Berryman, box 12, Hulver. 
T. J. Dunbar, box 12. Memphis 
Jim Burk, box 14. Oxbow.
E. H. Duke, box 15, Deep lake. 
Ren Rockleman, box 18, Bridle

Mrs. Grace Duke returned from 
Fnrk. Ok la , Tuesday where sht 
ha* been because o f the dines*! 
and death of her father, Robert 
Reynolds. She was accompanied 
home by her sister, Mr*. Ik* Cupp, 
and son L. 0 .  who will spend a 
few days her* a* her guests.

Homer Ifwlkry o f Clarendon 
vailed at the celebration thal 
i* an old-timr Memphian He 
his wife cekbra.ed their ho 
moon In Memphis 22 year* at

l re- 
! h> 
ami 
nev

EVEN IN THE 
MIDDLE OF 

AUGUST
KEEP YOUR FOOD STAN
DARDS U P T O  T H E  
MOST PLEASING POINT 
OF “ APPETITE D E L I

CIOUSNESS"—

SHOP OUR BIG STOCK

Mr and Mr*. Vance Johnson 
and children, Jeanine and BiUy. 
of Amarillo spent Wednesday aft
ernoon here at th* Old Settlers 
Reunion and Centennial relebra 
Mug-

One Memphis pioneer compared 
the picnic Wednesday favuroM) 
with the renowned affair o f IP1| 
“ Only tn * 1912 w* hauled a 
*ag<>n-lnad o f beer from Katel- 
line to Memphis for the relebra 
lion. The beer came in 144-bot 
tie cask*, which were placed in 
tubs o f cracked ice," the pioneei 
recalled. A • A

“ When I came to this ceur.tr> 
47 year* ago,”  reminisced S. 8 
Montgomery, on* of the “ fotiier* 
o f Memphis," to J. R Harrell 
end oilier Hail County pioneer*, 
“ old Bob I rabb already had Red 
River half dug. Bob had been 
here about 20 year* thr«.“  he 
said

Bob Crabii. almost a* coiorfu' 
a figure a* “ PWtol Bill" Rowell 
who was much in evidence, said 
that be came to thi* country ir 
1879, driving a herd o f cattle to 
Deep Lake

A late-comet from Stumiork to 
the celebration asked a Children.- 
old-timer if the barbecue dinnet 
was well attended. “ Why, therr 
were 1.204 who ate; end besides 
that they ell had to be 'dyed-in 
the-wool' old-timer* o f 22 years' 
standing or longer and hax> theii 
teeth examined." the Childress 
man replied

FLOUR YUKON, 24-lb. bag 
48-LB. B A G ...........

95c

L a r d 8-LB. PAIL . . .  
4-LB. CARTON 
8-LB. CARTON

$1.05
.. 49c

Q U O A D  25-POlIND BAG 
O U u M n  10-POUND BAG

SPECIALS for Friday and Saturday
LETTUCE, good h ead ...............................................  __ 7c
GREEN BEANS, pound 7>,c
TOMATOES, pound ................................................  7>,c
ORANGES, Nice **** doren_____________________  23c
PEAS, extra quality. 16-ox . 2 for . . .  . . . . . . . . .  25c
CHERRIES. Red Pitted. No 2. 2 fo r ........................ 25c
POWDERED SUGAR. 2 l o r ....................................... 15c
MARCO-JELL, all flavor*, pkg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c
JOWLS, for seasoning, pound . . . . . . . ___. . . . . .  17c
PURE LARD. STL carta* ....................  $1.20
PICKLES, tow or dill. IS ox .  ............................IS*
GRAPES, Concord. VIha ............................................ 23c
MILK. 1 *LLy a. small. 6 lo r ________________________ 25-
COOKIES mixed. I IL pkg 15c
CERTO, R ox .................................................................  23c
SU R UCLL, 2 package*................................................... 25c
TOMATO JUICE. Swift-.  Fancy. I fo r .......................25c
PRUNES. Del Monte. 2 IL p k g ........ ....................   20c
ONIONS, pound   4c
APRICOTS, gallon ............................................................50c

Coffee, 7-I)ay, 1 lb........... 19c
Grape Juice, q u a rt ...........29c
Sausage, Vieruia, 3 for _ 25c
Potted Meat, 6 f o r ____25c
Milk, small. 7 f o r .............25c
Pork & Beans, 4 cans . . _ 25c
Salmon, 2 cans f o r ____25c
Tomatoes, 3 f o r ________ 25c
Corn, No. 2. c a n ............... 10c
Broom*, e a c h __________ 25c
Wa»h Boards, each 35c
Tubs, No. 3. each _______ 75c
Soap, Big Ben, 6 f o r ____25c
Pickles, sour, q u a r t__  19c
Vinegar bulk, gallon 30c

SHORTS
100 POUNDS $1.75

FRESH FRUITS 
VEGETAB

Bananas, d o z e n __ j
Lemons, dozen . 
Limes, dozen 
Oranges, dozen . J  
Grapes, California. 
Cantaloupes, large, 
Watermelons, poun 
Apples, dozen . .  
Yams, East Texas, 
Spuds. j>eck____
Cabbage, fresh Colt 

pound ............
Celery, large, stalk 
Lettuce, head _ . 
Tomatoes, fresh, 4 1

BRAN
100 POUNDS $

Steak, 2 p ou n ds ............. 25c
Sausage, pure pork, lb. . 25c 
Hams, half or whole, lb. 29c 
Bacon, slice*!, l b . ........... 35c

Barbecue, pound 
Cheese, Cream, po 
Balogna, 2 lba. —  
Jowls, dry salt, lb.

M E M P H I S  G R O C E R Y  CO
T alapbuu

a  m  iDURFN

S. Side 5e

a  % GOODPASTURE

- J
Syste
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iSFERS OF HALL COUNTY 
1L STUDENTS ARE GRANTED
u p t  ♦ ........ .........— —............................ i
and sixty eiglr out; Weatherly, none in. and 18 
within the Had out; lluffalo Flat, none in. and 

ere granted thi* 16 out; Lesley, five in, and aaven 
|nty school aupei out; Bridle Hit, two in, and 15 

(■proved by the out; Leach, the entire district 
id. In most In- transferred to Turkey; Plaska, 
•at for transfet five in, and lit out; Friendahip, 

rein the pupils' three in. and 10 out; Churchman, 
g taught in the the first seven grades to Lesley 
refused because and the high school grades went 

rotesting to lakeview; Tampico, the entire
circumstances •‘ ‘•trlct transferred to Turkey; 

tire granting „ f  Fatrview. eight, out. and non. In 
h as load condl- -

i health, the trans-

| the transfer* by LIBERTY
54 student* to ' By (Hhtl) Year>

eight to transfer j|r ami Mrs Bert Jones vla- 
In. and none out!|||*,| .Mis, Jones' patents. Mr. and 
i. and none out:; Mr*. Bill Smith, th« first of the 
ind one out; Eli, j

rw n  t.ak# 1 » .,! daughter Mrs.
out; l.ummag* Bonnie Hay* of Dillon, Montana, 

entire district of jre  visiting relatives and ftiend* 
Memphis. ; Bonham.
ferred 17 out. j  ^  R|fr  and family were Mem- 

two in, and 22 , pgj, visitors the latter part of last 
lout, and none in ; m 

erred the entire Monroe Jeffries and family are 
Turkey; Indian on aR , sr#nded trip to California, 

and eight out; Blo To<w wi|| ,,rMrh at Ub>
nd 10 out, K*)'- 1 tr|y Sunday and Sunday night.

with K-tellin Everyone is invited to come and 
8 to Tell. ’ a pait in the services. The
y. none in. and ,s Y p u. WU| meet promptly 
. two in. and 12( . t M ov i,**

— — — —  Miss Koslyn Williams of Mem
W W e  phis visited her niatei Mr- Hurl 

I  B m  I  I  I Cummins last week 
U  ^  Hi'. W. T Kurd preaches! a*

Liberty Sunday and Sunday night 
urely vegetable Mr Cofer has raxed the large 
elief o f function - 1 n-djdence he has occupies! at th-i 
nervousness and Bugbe* headquarter*. Mr. Bug 

>r nourishment 1 |,r (  j„ to replace the house with 
ful use by thou k m(M|ertl five-room bungalow. W 

IT. Ford is overseeing the work. 
Cardui and had! jji and Mr*. Bill Smith visited 

its u-e." writes jn thf. ht,me 0f Mr Jones ant 
ett, of Taylors, 1 f „ mj|y the latter part of last 

red with cramp- wee|, •
a and would have Mr #n(1 Mr*. 8. T Denton are 
4- Sometimes 1 th,, pmuil p a r e n ts  ul a JUXIS l’' olid 
Me ann nave pain lll(t>y t,oy born Tu-*day Th.
, and I would be yOUng*ter and hi* mother are d»- 
o f Cardui and de- in|r nict>l>.
After taking six yjra j  p n #nrotk wa* taken 

1, 1 had less pain to u hospital Monday by her son- 
d I feel much jn.|MW Homer Ratliff, who, with 

i his family, is visiting Mrs. Han- 
th.r m,1 omnion- cock and family this week.

it it Oosi George Bugbee arrived from 
California recently. He will re-

‘When It Rains, It 
Pours’ Is Belief 
Of Roy R. Fultz

"W K sa it raias, it pou rs" is 
the belief o f  Roy R Fulta. 
Memphis branch m snager of 
the Community Public Service 
company.

Mr. Fulls and fam ily return
ed to Memphis Sunday night 
from  a lure-week vacalioa trip 
to C olorado Springs, C olo, 
and they ware beset by trouble 
oa ovary side.

The first thing they noticed 
an their arrival in W U m ^ k k *  

" h i  (k tl their kou»« had b««n  
burglarised daring their v ie s  
lion. T w o suits of Mr. F s l t i 'l  
clothes. tbroo hots, srvsral 
shirts. • soil cose, and o clart* 
rot born worn found to bo 
missing.

Mr. Fults was notified short
ly that one o f  hi* brick busi
ness buildings in Potrolia bad 
burood Sunday morning, nt a 
loos o f about $4,000. Tba 
building urns not covorod by 
in rascs

To add to bis warriss. a 
lltion had boon yrooontod to
tbo City Council during Mr 
Fulta’ s absence asking that tbo 
Community P u b l i c  Sorrier 
om pany remedy tbo water 

shortage situation boro.
“ I am thinking about getting 

>ut a petition m yself, demand 
ng a good ra in ," tbo water 
on .pan> manager averred

Former Hall—
(Continued from Page 1)

He moved to Oklahoma in 1812. 
He has made his home in Mem
phis with hi* daughter. Mrs Grace 
Duke, moat of the time for the 
past several years.

He is survived by seven chil
dren, five daughter*, Mr*. Grace 
Duke and Mr*. Ruth Ray, Mem
phis; Mrs. Ike Cupp and Mrs. 
Dewey Miller, Erick, ok la.; Mrs 
Kufu* Mill*. Brentwood, Ark.; and 
two sons. Charier and Ralph 
Reynolds, Corning. Iowa.

Mr. Reynolds s l i  • brother-in- 
law of Mrs. C. K Webster of 
this city, and she and Mr. Web
ster went to Erick Tuesday to 
attend the funrral.

Pool Checks—
(Continued from Page I)

: Oder at Ion and diabursemrnt with 
I in the next 10 day*. More de 
tailed information by air mail.” 

This doe* not mean that owners 
of the eertifieates will receive 
payments within the next 10 day*. 
1. was pointed out.

Memphis and Hall County farm
ers have several hundred thou 
sand pounds in the cotton ex
emption certificate* Value of 
the certificates is n»l known, as 
the number of pounds sold in th« 
national pool has been withheld

Funeral Held—
(Continued from Page 1)

ing a new country, a place of 
prosperous farina and commun 
itiea, She often remarked that 
"1 came to this country when 
there were only rattlesnakes, 
prairie-dogs and cowboys"  And 
thus helped make it possible foi 
the others coming later to idee' 
less hardships in the new conn- 
try:

CHURCHES !
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
Last Services

!*r Charles L. Fein berg, who’ 
ha* been preaching at the First 
Presbyterian Church during the 
summer month,, will preach his, 
last service, in Memphis this' 
Sunday. The message of the1
morning hour will be "The Jew I 
Goes Home." This was announc
ed for last Sunday evening, but 
because of a change will be given 
thi, coming Sunday morning. I* 
will be shown that when God pur 
pose*. H shall stand; when He
speaks, it shall come to pass The
developments that are now tak ! 
ing place m the land of Palestine, 
exactly according to God's Word, 
are nothing short of marveiou*! 
and breath-taking. One o f the 

'greatest confirmation* of the
truthfulness o f God's Book b tak 

J mg place before our very eyes in 
|thi*. our ownt generation. W\- 
should all be aware o f these tre

mendously vital trends in the hi* 
j tory of the world

At the evening hour. Dr. Fein 
b*rg'* last message will be “ Con

tending for the Faith.’* The Bible 
dues not recommend lighting oi 
contention a* a staady diet for
anyone. But there are places 
where it doe* exhort to such ac
tion. Come and see in just what 
places thi* it justified. In es
sence. it will be an exhortation 
to hold fast to the "old time re 
ligion,'' which it so needed in 
these days of deflection and fall
ing away from the faith.

Before the evening service, at 
7 p m., there will be a prayer 
and praise service. There will be 
trayer for the need* o f the 
Church as a whole and o f the 
members in particular. Thu will 
be followed by a time o f test! 
ninny to God for Hi* goodness and 
blessing in the Church,

Morning service is at f l  a. in., 
evening service is at k p. m.; 
prayer and praise service u at 1 
p. m All are invited to all serv
ice* at all times. "Behold, how 
good and how pleasant it is fur 
brethren to dwell together in 
unity!”  (Psa 133 1).

Dr. snd Mrs C L. Feinberg 
will leave early Munday morning 
for their home in Dallas. After 
a stay of a week there, they will 
go to San Antonio for a week's 
piophetic conference. On theii 
return. Dr. Feinberg will resume 
his position at the Dallas Theo
logical Seminary, at which in*H- 
lution he is the Professor of 
Semitics, Archaeology, and Old 
Testament Exegesis
FIRST M E TH O O I3T CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:45. Ro> 
Guth.re. Supt.

Morning worship 11 a. m. Ser

mon subject "Are You Faithful?"
Evening worship ,  15 p. to 

Sermon subject "No Hammock
for the Laxy.'* •

The pastor will attempt in 
these two sermons to inter pret
the responsibility of every loyal 
Methodist, and ail true Chronan*. 
The first will have to do with 
tlie man's innerself, and the hypo- 
crit will be tile object o f prayer. 
The latter has to do of <-ourse 
writh a man's expression of that 
which it within.

C A R D  OF TH AN K S
* We wish to express our deepest 
gratitude and sincere thanks to 

' the many friend, and neighbors 
who showed their love and sjrv.

| pathy in the illnr,, and death of 
our dear mother, For all the
word, of consolation, act* o f 
friendship, floral offering* ann 
deed, of kindness we are truly 
grateful. We wish to thank rsem 

I bee* of the choir and the urgua- 
1 ist for the music so beautifully 
; rendered, and the pastors for 
! I heir dear word* of comfort.

May God's richest blessings 
rest upon each and every one o f 

! you.
THE MILAM FAMILY.

BUSINESS MEN’S 
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Old Uae
LIFE— ACCIDENT— HEALTH

J R A Y M ARTIN

Hall County Bank Bldg 
Pkoae 293M Memphis. T essa

k, cava* ef roar tro* 
■et»n

main for some tim* looking after 
business affairs here.

Scott Hancock and family vis
ited Mr*. Hancock’s parents. Mi 
and Mra. Frank Spencer, at Hills
boro la»t week. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Hancock’* 
brother and Franell and Eva
Mae. who had been visiting them 
for two week*.

Mr. and Mrs Milton Todd of 
* hstn »»ft-lmw ai i - t ni—i •-*—n -n
Liberty Sunday.

Dr. Emma Slaughter of lawk 
hart and her daughter Mr*. J B. 
Kirkpatrick and sons of High Is 
: land. Texas, are visiting Dr. 
Slaughter’* brother W F. Ilodnet. 
and family this week

Bring yowr Clean C otton R**> 
to the Democrat o f lic s , Sc per lb

ggly-Wiggly
L O W E R  P R I C E S

S H F R U I T S  A 

______ 6c

I FRUITS] 
GETABLl
dozen . .
l o z e n __ J
z e n .........
dozen . 
alifomia. 4 
*e*. large, 
on*, pound 
ozen _ . 
st Texa'.
c k _____
fresh Cold

rge, stalk 
end . . —  
f fresh, 4 l|

>LORADO
l b . .................................

>, COLORADO
' O E S ,  l b ................................6 c

ICE, COLORADO
>, l b .  ........................... . . . 6 c

LOR ADO
I B E R S ,  3  l b * .  . .  1 0 c
LOR ADO
* E ,  h e a d ..........................6 c

ND V E G E T A B L E S
FRESH COLORADO
CABBAGE, firm heads, 

pound........................     4c
CONCORD
GRAPES, basket.........19c
ju ir r  c|7cr

BANANAS, d ozen ____19c
NEW CROP
APPLES, d o ze n ........... 28c

tKET SPECIALS

>p«, lb............... 25c
..................... 15c

it, lb..............   \2 \c
sage, lb, ........................ 20c
Butter, l b . ___ 35c

Butter, l b .__39c
Salt Bacon, lb. 22c

.at, lb. .................. 17c
icon, lb. .............33c
ired Bacon, lb. .  28c

C R A C K E R S
2-POUND BOX

1 5 c
PORK & Mackerel
BEANS 3 TALL CANS

NO. 1 CANS 
EACH

FOR

5c 2 5 c
DOBRY’S BEST

F L O U R  $ 1 . 7 5
48-LB. B A G  9  d P

ID SACK

L 60S
RED PITTED
CHERRIES
2 F o r ......................
CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE
3 Flats F o r _______

25c
25c

BAG

« $131
FRESH STOCK

L A R D
S-Lk. Cartou __ 95*

[3 for

>ES
13 for

25c
25c

SARDINES
3 Tall Cam for .

PICKLES
3443*. Jar fur ..

24c
14c

w. H. Cagle, W. C Huddleston. 
T. K. Noel. John Denver, M G 
Tarver. F. V. Clark. J. K King. 
D. Max King, H B K»te*. T Kit 
tinger, W. H. Craven. J. W. Dur 
ham. Columbus Nash F N Fox 
hall. J. M. Elliott. B J. Kllerd. 
and J. S. Mt Murry,

Those in charge of the profuse 
floral offerings were Mr*. S O 
Greene, Mr,. U. M Tkomp-m, 
Mrs. Lee Thornton. Mn J- J- "  1 
son. Mr*. J. S. llcSTurry. Mr* 
Dick Watson. Mr* F V. Clark. 1 
and Mrs Roy Web,t< r.

Out of town rulativea premia* 
for the funeral were Mr. and Mr* 
Felix C«ehran “ nd daughter oil 
Oklahoma City; Rui*, luiyton >t 
Children; J. F. Milam o f Okls 
hotr.a City.

Margaret Charity (Hall) Milam 
was born in Misaouri. Nov. 23 : 
1861, where she spent her early 
life At the age of 16 she cam* i 
with liar parent, and family to - 
Texaa. locating near Reno. 1‘ark-' 
er County'. On August 7, 1881 
she was married to Wm. Melville | 

I (Bud) Milam of St»ckbndgr, Ga 
j They lived in Parker and neigh I 
1 boring counties unlill the fall ot 
j 1889, when they ratna to Hall 
I county and settled on farm land 
1 neav the present town of Mem- 

phi At that time Salisbury was 
th*- railway stop for thi* section 
o f t !, country. Mrs. Miiam lived 
on fNe farm until 1926. when she 
mo' -d to Memphis.

Mr*. Milam wu* a real pioneei 
and knew the hardships of mak

34 REPORT FOR i 
GRID PRACTICE

Heavy Drills To Be! 
Held Twice Daily 
For Three Weeks

Thirty-four high school grid 
aspirants reported to Couches i 
Chesty Walker snd Frank Hub- 
bell Monday morning o f this! 
week, snd football training is| 
now- under way writh two prac-1 
tice session* being held twit* 
each day, from 7 to 9 each mom-1 
ing and from 4 to 6 each after- j 
noon.

Men who are reporting for j 
practice, and tliair approximate- 
weights, are a, follow*:

B Kates, 160; A. J, Clark, 150, 
D Walker. 168; H. Malone. IS8;t 
J. Evan*. 148; W, Gillenwater. 
158; K Roberson, 136; I). Dunn, 
159; Bill Hall, 130; T- Pounds t 
140; C. Watt. 126; R C. Vinson. I 
111; A. G. Callahan. 128; A. G 
Ke*ter*on, 121; G. Scott, 131

J. Clark. 121; J. Hamilton. 99.1 
J. C. Lockhart, 101; I , A. Lew1 
tor. 124; R Ulne. 108; J K ) 
;*andrr*, 186; J. D. Holbrook.; 
120; R Gram. ISO; R. Gilreath.i 
112; J Cwmp, t l# ; G. Wage-* 
meter, 119; B. Smith. 129; A.J 
Dewtin. 119; L. Smith. 129; G. 
Lindsey. 104; R. Hill. 119; L| 
Billing)on. 141; H. Lindsey, 9*. 
P Noel, 126

■ i i- a ■ ■ -  -.......
~ry a Democrat want sd

Veto For JOE N. COLVIN
For Sheriff (Re-election) 

He cun AND W ill , enforce 
ike law as trail aa anyone

*#*

DRY GOODS 
GROCERIES 

FEEDS 

COAL 

GASOLINE 
KEROSENE 

OILS AND  
ACCESSORIES

F A R M E R S  U N I O N  SU PPLY C O .
361 PHONE 381

MEMPHIS— ELI— PLASKA
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP 

US BUSY

HIGHEST 
PRICES 

PAID FOR 
POULTRY 

CREAM 
AND EGGS

F L O U R T O M A T O E S
NEW CAR JUST FRESH COLORADO OC*

ARRIVED. 4 POUNDS FOR ................................  f c V V
GUARANTEED B E S T Y E T T

48-lb. 4 9 SALAD DRESSING, SALAD
S A C K ____  J l SPREAD

QUART Jar 29c; PINT Jar 19c

SUGAR
25-LB. B A t  . .

LARD
8-LB. CARTON

S139

95*
NO. 1 COLORADO

SPUDS
PECK ..........

BEST GRADE

COFFEE
Whole grain, 7 lb*.

454
SJOO

CORN FLAKES 
Miller**
Package .............................V 'J

LEMONS
360 Sine Red Ball, doaen

ORANGES
Ball* of Juice, doaen________

SWEET POTATOES
Near Crop, nice, per pound

GREEN BEANS
Nice and freah, 3 pound* . . . __

LETTUCE
Large ertap h e a d _______ . . . . . .

GRAPES
Arkantaa Concord, 51b baaket

WATERMELONS
30 to 35 pound Mir. each

BANANAS
Golden Ripe, doaen _________

30c
15c
5c

25c
6c

23c
25c
19c

W  COFFEE
IN V 4& JIW

I Lb. Pkg
23c

1 Lb Jar
30c

3-lb. jar
85c

23c
62r

90c

Pinto Beans
20 pound* . . . . . . .

PRUNES ■
Gallon c a n ___

*1

B R A N
100-LB. SACK

$1.50

TOILET SOAP
Bud*. 12 bar*

LAUNDRY SOAP
All Giant Sine Bara, 6 for

STOVE WICKS
Fit Perfection, ea fa

TANKAGE
10O-Pound Sack .................

EGG MASH
Meal, 10O-Pound aa

48c
25c
19c

S3.35
S2.45

DAIRY RATION
2 4 % , 100-Pound ......S2.10

New Car Feed* Just Arrived
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Roping Performer FINISH REPAIRS Memphians Make 
Entertains Rotary ON M. E  CHURCH Booster Trips To

Advertise Show(Tub Here Tuesday °

W. IV Knox, educational »J 
visir of th* Memphis Civilian 
Conservation Corps camp. and 
who traveled for a time In com
pany with Will Rogers la a vaude
ville act. was guest performer si 
the regular weekly luncheon af 
the Memphis Rotary Club at the

Auditorium Decorated
Bob llufkin and daughters Tat 

ly Ruth and Billie Sue are vUlting ,{aUghlrr* have returned from a where they have been viaiting 
in East Texas with Mr. Bufkin * visit to the Centennial. relatives

Mr and Mrs. Tate were visited■ datives. A family reunion is 
being held there.

Invitations to every Donley 
Genera! repair work at the County old settler to attend the 

First Methodist Church was fin Memphis Centennial Celebration 
ished this week, with the large and Hall County Old Settlers* As- 
church building having taken on soriation Convention— which was 
the appearance, both inside and held here Wednesday— were ex- 
uut, of a new structure. tended by A S. Moss of Memphis

Perhaps the most striking un- in a speech at the Donley County
First Christian Church here Toe*- ptavemnW seen at the church Old Settlers Association meeting
Amy ao^n sre the new columns which have Friday of last week.

Mr. Knox entertained with'been elected Light futures have The Memphis Cold Medal Band
trick roping stunts, most of which1 been yistalled. new drapes have and a delegation from Memphis
he learned while trs'rling with'been pul in. the main auditor,urn i . .. ,,d  l.il.-v Brier. Imkeview. ■ ■  •
the world famous comedian. Will ha* been re-decorated, the art I'larka, Hedley, Leila Lake, and “ n<' children of ( larendon spent night o f last week and reported

glass window* have received at- Clarendon Friday of last week in' l» o  nights last week in the home a good time.
tention and the church has been advertising the Memphis cel«bra-|of M. L. Pittman. Mrs. N. L. Murff has gone to

BRICE
Walter, Lucy, and "Fat" Gib the Centennial with her daughter. Mra. Edyth 

sun an visiting relatives In Fast Mrs. Claud Mixon, and family of Clark Ho*pu«
M Ik

By Crankyr Smallwood 
The Baptist meeting is being 

held here by Rev. Hodge. The 
meeting started last Sunday and 
will close Sunday, August S3.

Texas. Dimmitt. I nnd wont to Clan
A. IV Todd had relatives visit Mis* Neville Harper o f Eli vis to visit her pa,-r 

mg him last week from Corpus ited friends here last week. 0 . W. Antrobi,
Christ! | Mis* Euba Fae Hillis o f "»* r

Mrs. Oscar Jones and daigh- Memphis is viaiting friend* hers 
ter visited a few days last week this week.
with Mr*. Jones* mother at Mr and Mr*. D. T. Smallwood 
Claud*. nnd daughter Frankye returned

Mr. und Mrs. Zaih Salmon and home Saturday from Comanche.

Mrs. Hope Lemon* had her cou-

Mi*. Starr Johnson and chil view and Vernon, 
riien, Freddie Starr, D. S., and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pittman and 
Buck, and Mr*. Johnson's mother, children o f the Martin commun
in '.  Martin of near Lubbock, ity visited in the home of Mr. and 
have returned from visiting rela- Mrs. M L. Pittmaq Sunday 
lives in Oklahoma i Several girls of this cotnniun

Mr. and Mrs. Laf* Smallwood ity went on a picnic Thursday

last week by relatives from Plain- ( sin and family from near Dallas
as guests Sunday night.

Rogers
Leon Bullard wax accepted into 

the elub Tuesday aa a new metn 
bar Visiting Kotarians present 
were Jimmie Mahan. Donald
Black, and Carl Alltmmd, all of 
Child

Vote For JOE N. COLVIN
For Sheriff (Re-election) 

He can AND WILL enforce 
the law as well aa anyone 

elae.
P o lit ica l * 4 < * r tu * s w a t

BETHEL

painted both inside and out lion of Wednesday.
The acoustics of the building Another delegation of Memphis 

have been greatly improved by boosters visited this week at Tur 
an arrangement o f drapes, and key, Parnell, and Plaaka. 
better lighting has resulted from Hall Countiaas appearing on 
the new light fixtures. the program at the Donley Coun-

The repair work was made poe- ty pioneers' meeting Friday in 
aible by Frank Phelan, who do eluded B. F Tarver of Kstelliitc 
nated a large portion of the ex- and Helen Davis of Memphis, 
pease inoaey and helped in the

Annou nc

Jones & Di

LEGAL NOTICES
By Ernest Carter 

G. W. Carter and family were] steward* of th* church 
guaats of S. A Welch and family Uve work 
af Lake*lew Sunday I ft,MM

superintending of the work, and a 
committee from the Board of 

C«ot of, 
approximately

Mrs. Jim May and Mr* James 
and family vunted Mi* G. W Car 
tor last week.

Olds Foxx of Lesley visited ker 
cousin Vida May here last week

Lester Clark of Plaska ha* been 
working for Mr Lott ihe pas* 
sreek

Charlie Msy and wife wen 
guest* of Mr May * parent* Ain 
day

Coleman
Several ot th 

this community 
Friday night.

T B Roger* o 
tbs community

NEWLIN

County Baseball 
League Results

S. J. I .  No. H  therefor, and xhall have author- to hereafter read as follows: ary o f the (, ,
A JOINT RESOLUTION ity to enact parole laws.** "Sec. 22. The Attorney Gener- Thousand ( u j

I r»po*ing an a m e n d m e n t  to Sec. 2. The foregoing const, at shall hold office for two yeais per annum; th*
(Section 11 of Article IV o f the tutionai amendment shall be sub- and until his successor is duly torney Gener ,i 
|f.m .tit«t,M  of the Stale of Tex mitted *.o the elector* o f thi.- qualified He shall represent the ($10.000 00) lt*J
[a ', ao aa to provide for a Board Slate who arr qualified to vote Slate in all suit* and pleas in the th# salary <,i jy
, of l ’ardon* ami Parol. -, romp,>'<-<l on propo ed cotu'itultonal amend- Supreme Court of the State in Treasurer a, fl 
j „ f  three mom hem, whose terms of am t* at the general election to which the State may be a party, the General Laaf 
office shall be for a period of six l„- held on the first Tuesday af anu shall especially inquire into Thousand (#< owl 

lyes,-, one to be appointed b\ ter the fir*! Monday in November, the chart., right* of all private annum and -b l
•the Governor, one by tne Chief A D 1936. at which elect ion each corporations, and from time to Secretary of Staq

Ids

’•J"

Charlie fa it , 
in Memt»hi» Sal 

Mr Knight a 
turned home aft

By Mr* Fred Hemphill 
A surprise birthday dinner vai 

given in hon>>t o f Mr* G. V . i >**» 
Tucker Friday. Attguvt 14, at the the 

I home o f Mra. Tucker. Friend* 
n Mexico, (and reV ,.*o  began to gathor be 
g folks a l , fore the noon hour with well- 
d a picnic1 fitted turnkey* and spread the 

I lunch picnic style. Those present 
pht* wax InI to enjoy the occasion wore:
-me** last! Mrs. W. A Spruill and children.

| Mr. and Mr*, 1-acy Crabtree and 
d relative* sun Bill, Mr and Mra. Walter 
tight. i Tucker and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
ly" hate’ re I Floyd
ding a few ( and Mr*. Jess Mitchell and chll 

dren. Mr and Mr* Jack Garrett

Salisbury'* and Parnell's base
ball teams w ill meet in an extra! Justice o f the .Supreme ( ourt o f ballot shall have printed thereon 1 time, in the name of the State, sand ($6.00" nOi
game Sunday afternoon in K*l#t the Mat • o f Texas, and one by t<V the word*. take such action in the courts aa n on ."
Mm  to determine img Juc re of the Court of ’L. i the nilm, nt of MugMuU may be proper ai.d nece»*ary to If it app, ..
twa team* will i M.i-igi i ' iW lM  V, »u,h s;>|-"iiit I I  of V I IV ,-i the Oun**i-1 prevent any corporation from ex- o f aaid el,-. • J

p-ayoff » t » t» ,;.t. i min cents to l,u »nh th.- a d '" ,  s i tul i n of (!,. Stale of Twa-. ercismg any power or demanding votes rant *■ rj
hampionship of the- B ad, ronwuit o f two-thlrda o f the Sen-'a* to provide for a Board o f Par- 

County Baseball League j ate present; and so as to provide J don* and Paroles, and to make the
Cross Road*. Lesley and Turkey • that the Govern.,r of the Mate , Governor's pardoning power sub

ha '* definitely fought their way (shall have the power on the r r e je c t  to recommendation o f  said 
into the playoff by landing in thoj ommendation and advice of the Board, except in rases o f treason
first three position* in the race, j majority o f the Board of Par-1 the Gqvrrnor may grant reprieve*, tern, unlesa otherwise expressly to ixaue the
The . hampionahlp game- will he-, dun* and Parole* to giant ■*-1 commutations ami pardon* witr , directed by law, and give legal ad- tion for said
gji, Sunday. August 31. ■ pneve*. com mutation* of pun,*h • tl>«r advice ard consent of the ■ vice in writing to the Governor and same publish.-.!

I'nder the Sihaughnrs -••>• plan ( nirat and pardon* and to rM il ( Lsgbiitlitr. other executive officer*, when re-;the Con»titu' -n
of determining th# pennant win- fines and forfeitures, and. with: "Against the amendment of
ner. team number 4 plays team! the adviee ami consent of the! Section II o f  Article IV o f the

mi l.i-eoialuri. aiant i euricvcx. u  im.niutmn the Stat.. o f TeK-
and team rumh.-r 3 visit* ( com mutations of punishment and *H, *<- a* to provide for a Hoaid

pardon* in cases of treason; and tlf Pardons and Parole*, and to

nr collecting any apecies of taxes, Amendment, ihe i 
tolls, freight or wartage not auth- come a part of tlj 
orixed by law He shall, whenever tution. 
sufficient cause exists, seek a Sec. 6. Th 
Judicial forfeiture o f such char- State o f Texs

tie
U-am nunibei Then, thi

visit*
win-

quested by them, and perform such . this State 
other duties a.- may be required gee 7 T j:,| 
by law II- mall rc-ide at the sand ($;..(»()
seat of government during his | much thereof »T| 
continuance in office. He shall I sar.v, is here!

Mia. Harney 
Clem Wyatt *1

t

gw
Wi

Mr and Mr* Charles Glover and ncr» of -h two inary games lovkb  that tlw Governor mak,- the Governor's pardoning j receive for his services an annual j o f the State
kin . 1 daughter Sue Lynn, Mr. and Mr* engage in a three game Mir,,*. '.-hall have |H>wcr to gtant one IC-1 power subject t« recommendation 1 salary o f Ten Thousand ($10,- (the expense 

., ai | Jack Tucker, and many othet T ,. m-an. that Lesley will b* i-rte'e in any capital r«-v not t o ,0f  ^ k) Board, except in case* uf! 090.00) Dollars, and no more." land election 
k rel j 'riend* and relative- Some 40 host to Turkey in th* opening rxo-cd thirty (301 day.*; and treason the Governor may gtant Sec. 3. That flection 23 of Ar-1 The above 
wer*| guests enjoyed the occasion playoff game, and that either -hall have the powei to revoke j leprievea, commutations and pai- tide 4 o f the Constitution o f the loopy.

parole* and conditional pardons: j ,ji>m  with the advice and consenthecel Mr* D. W Iwwrencc and Salisbury or Parnell will play at 
I daughter H or tense spent the week- Cross Road-.

_ _  ead visiting relative* in Levelland Result* of last Sunday'* games:
a Pamell defeated Salisbury, 7 to late procedure before the Board! j„.n or pencil the clause which

end to provide that th* Legist*• j „ f  the Legislature.' 
tur* -hall have authority to regu [ K«rh voter shall strike out with

PASTIM E
SWIMMING

POOL
ONE H ALF MILE

Sw-Warn of

DIVE RIGHT IN

And Coni Yovif sell

WITH A SWIM

The p ool baa iu at roc rally 

been tilled with fresh , clear 

tenter and is rendy fnr yon 

myny your daily twwn

Ft attk Milam returned to hi* 4. in 14 innings: Lesley defeated (and to enact parole laws; and to 
h. me in Oklahoma City Sunday the Memphis CCC, !' to 0. forfeit; provide for an election for auch 
after being here to attend the fu- Turkey defeated Ell. 14 to 4, and j proposed constitutional amen I 
serai *f his sister-in-law, Mr*. Crus- Road* won on ■
Marga-ei C Milam. Mr and Mrs ever Fair view. 9 to 0 
Clyde Milam and daughter* took The -landing-

far aa Shamrock

DISINFECTED
DAILY

For your Protection

Used
Car

Values
4-193$ Chevrolet Trucks

1912 Chevrolet Conch 
1914 Ford Tudor 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1913 Chevrolet Sedan.

(«ta w heel)

19)3 Chevrolet G  
(standard)

19)3 Chevrolet Ci 
f Master )

19 10 Chevrolet Sedan 

1929 Chevrolet Truck 
19)4 Chevrolet Coupe 
19))  Chevrolet Truck 
19 34 Ford Truck 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Ford Coupe 
1928 Hudson Sedan 
1 9))  Chevrolet Sedan 
19)3 Chevrolet Conch 
1 9))  Ford Tudor

Team W L
Craas Roads 14 2
Lesley 12 4
T urkey 11 f
Faltsbuiy 10 H

Parnell 10 h

CCC 4 11
■ 4 1<>
Fairvlew 2 I d

a forfeit > tnent, and to make an appropria- 
| non thersfot

B* it re*el«»d  by Ike Legisla
ture e f  the Slat* e f  T esa ti

Section |. That Heel mu; 11 of
Tct
M'J
««7 1 Article IV o f in Constitution of
« !1
fiftf!
6M

CCC C AM P HAS PAR T ON 
CHURCH PROGRAM  SUNDAY

Officer* and member* o f the

the Sl«t« of Texa- be amended 
so as hereafter to read as follows: 

"Section 11. There I* hereby 
.353 created a Beard o f Pardon* and 
M l Parole*, to be composed of three 

.111 ■ member*, who shall have been 
resident ettixen* of the State of 
Texas for a period o f not lea* 
than two years immediately pre
ceding »uch appointment, each of 
whom shall hold office for a term

Memphis Civilian Conservation I of »»* years; provided that of th< 
Corp* camp and their families j members nf the first board ap-
wete guest* at the First M-lho pointed, our shall serve for tw<»!S-4*
diet Church here Sunday night.

CCC Chaplain Garrett from 
Lubbock, who is Chaplain for all 
of the CCC camps in this area, 
delivered the address of th* even
ing A large number o f CCC en- 
rollee* and their families were 
present. Special music. Including 
a vocal quartet, was rendered by 
the camp men

AGED MAN V ISIT S HERE

year*, an* for four years and one 
for six year* from the first day j 
o f February. 1937. and they shad 
cast lots far their respective 
terms. One member of said Board 
shall be appointed by the Gover
nor, one member by the Chief 
Justice o f the Hupreme Court of 
the State of Texas, and one mem
ber by the prsaidmg Justice of th* 
Court o f Criminal Appeals; the 
appointment* o f all member* of 
said Board -hall be made with the 
advice and consent of Iwv-third* 
o f the Sens'.* preernt. Each va- 

M^ure-

does not indicate hi* desire re 
garding the above proposed 
amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor is here
by directed to issue the necessary 
pruciaaiation for said election, 

and t« have the above proposed 
amendment published in the man
ner and for the time required by 
the Constitution and laws o f this 
Stake.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand ($5.000 00, Dollars, or so 
much thereof as mag be neces
sary, i* hereby appropriated out 
o f any funds in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the 
expenses o f such publication and 
election.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

R. B. STANFORD, 
Secretary of State

State o f Texa*. he amended so as j 
to hereafter read as follows: [ 6-4c

"Sec. 23. The Comptroller of! 
Public Accounts, the Treasurer,! 
and the Commissioner of the Gen-| 
eral Land Office shall each hold \

H J R 
A JOIN 1 Rl!

office for the term of two years ! J^0**0*11** **' 
and until his successor I* quail- j k-unatltuUon u 
fled; receive an annual salary o f I lurr ,u I"'1''*  
Six Thousand ($ii.0u0.00l Doll-1 Gompensatior, la 
ars, and no more; reside at the P'oyves of th, Sa

any employ, ' 
nec<-.-*ar> pub.i, 
tion; makin. j 
pay for tan.

Be it r a io l ir j l  
to re  o f  the StatM

Section i. Thai 
Constitution of t] 
a* be amended 
a new Section t | 
tion 69, to read l

J H Thoma* of Denton i* here 
visiting hi* ton. E. A. Thoma*
Mr Thoma* i* 90 years old aadjrancy shall be filled by the 
ha* visited hi* *oa here a number j speetive appointing power that 
of time* during the thirty-one theretofore mode the appotnt- 
year* his son ha* lived In Hall; ment te such position and the ap

pointive powers shall have the

S. J. R. Ne. 14 
A JO IN T RESOLU TION

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State of Tes- 
a* fixing the salaries o f certain 
constitutional officers by amend
ing Section 6 of Article 4 o f the 
Constitution of the State of Tea- 
ax fixing the salary of the Gover
nor at Twelvv Thousand f$t2,- 
000 001 Itoilars per annum; by 
amending Section 22 of Article 4 
of the Constitution o f the State 
of Texa* fixing the salary of th-> 
Attorney General at Ten Thou
sand ($10,000.00) Dollar* per an
num; by amending Section 23 of 
Article 4 o f the Constitution o f 
the State o f Texas fixing the *al-

CH AN GE P H A R M A C ISTS AT
M EACH AM 'S DRUG STOR E Senate

In all rr 
Doyle Catching I treason andMr and Mrs

left Monday for Slaton where Mr I Governor shall have power, after 
Catching will be manager of a! conviction, on the written signed 

He ha* been pharma- recommendation nod ndvice of 
eiat nt the Menchnm Drug store' the Hoard o f Pardon* and Pa- 
for the past aereoral month* and' role*, or a majority thereof, to 
resigned tkk position to accept grant reprieve* sod commutation* 
the place aa manager at Slaton of punishment and pardons; and 

Barton Atkinson of Lubbock under tack rule* aa the Legiala-

authority to make recea* appoint-! ary of the Comptroller, Treasurer 
menu until the convening of th* ( and < "mmiasioaer af th# General

land Office at Six Thousand ($#.- 
I case*, except ( nOO.09, Dollar* per annum and by 

impeachment, the (amending Section 21 of Article 4 
of the Constitution of the State

Capitol o f the Stata during h is ''* '"*  th# ^‘ tl* 
continuance in office, and per ror th* N f«"-»t 
form such duties a* are or may ‘ “ f*1 P"Hf ie- "fl 
he required by law. They and v,dJn*  thr 
the Secretary o f State shall nut P'ir,‘'
receive to their own use any fees, 
cost or perquisites o f office. All 
fees that may be payable by law 
for any service performed by 
any officer specified in thi* Sec 
tion, or in his office, shall he paid, 
when received, into the State 
Treasury."

Sec. 4. That Section 21 of Ar
ticle 4 o f the Constitution of the 
State o f Texa* be so amended •< 
to hereafter read as follows: J “ Section 5)

"Sec. 21. There shall be a S#c-| •*»*> have p» 
rvtary of State, who shall be ap-1Mws as may H- 
pointed by the Governor, by and I v>4* f°r 
with the advice and consent of j lion liuurano 
the Senate, hnd who shall contm- (employee*, a* r 
u* in office during the term of necessary or lx '| 
service o f the Governor. He shall ; vide for the p: 
authenticata, th# publication o f| charge», ami ; 
the laws, ami keep a fa.r register, policie* of in 
of all efficial acta and proceed Ikba State shall 
ings of the Governor, and shall, 1*> purchase .n- 
wrhen required, lay the same and.ployee " 
all papers, minute* and vouchers j S*r. 2 Th, 
relative thereto, before the Login- j tutionai Amend,' 
lature. or either House thereof. ] mitted to a vui 
and shall perform auch other du-, elector 1 o f thi- 
tie* as may be required of him Tuesday after 
by law. He shall receive for his November. 1 
service* an annual salary o f Six ' lion all voter. 
Thousand (»«.O0O.OO) Dollars.1 posed Amend,i 
and no more." hav* printed o,

Rec. 6. Said proposed Conxtitu w ords. 
tional Amendment shall be »ub- j "For the An- 
mitted to a vote of the quail-' ing the Legists

has accepted the place as pharma 
at M ear h a m * M r  Atkiaaon  
moved hie fam ily to Memphis 
is located at th* Roberts 

rtment on Weak M ain  street

ARE VISITORS HERE

lure may prescribe, and upon tb* 
wrtttten recommendation and ad
vice of a majority of tbe Board 
o f Fordon- and Parol**, he *h*It 
hav# the power to remit fine# and 
forfeiture* Tbe Governor shall 
have the power to grant one re
prieve in any capital rase for a 
period not to exceed thirty ($®i 
days; and he shall have tb* pow
er to revoke parole* and condi
tional pardon* WHh tb* advice 

•f tb* LeRlileturc. be 
may grant reprieve* comaawta 

of punishment nnd pardons 
la raaee ef

Tb* Legislature shall bar* pew 
bef

of Pardons aad Parol*#
.......  .equtr* R t* keep record

| «T  K  Mtmae aad the

of Texa* fixing tk* salary of the 
Secretary o f State at Six Thou 
•and ( 40 000 00) Dollars per an
num; providing for It* submission 
to thi# voter* of the Stat* of Tes
sa as required by the Constitution, 
and making an appropriation 
thorefor.

Be it reeeleod hr the Legisla
tor*  o f  the Stale e f  Temas,

Section T. That Section 6 of 
Article 4 of tbe CoaatRwtion of 
the State o f Texa. be ao ameaded 
aa to hereafter read a* fellows : 

5. The Governor shall, 
at stated tunas, receive aa com
pensation for hi* service* an an
nual salary of Two!*# Thousand 
($12,090 00) Dollars and no more, 
and shall have the use and oeca- 
patson af tbe Governor's Mansion, 
flit are* and fumltwre, provided 
that the amendment shell not be
come effective until the third 
Tuesday in January, 1917 '

Bor t  That Bectma t f  or Ar
tiste 4 e f tbe Cenatitatien ef th* 

w*

fled electors of this Slate at the. the payment of

writ* or bavr 
ballots the w.>, 

"Again-i the 
ortsing th* Lev < 
for the pay,n, j

next general election to be held pen sal Ion In.u, • 
throughout the Stat* on th# fuwt.nf the State 
Tuesday after the first Monday ( And *11^^  
in November, 193*). at which elec
tion all voter* favoring such pro
posed Amendemnt shall write or 
have pnrted on lh#ir ballot* the 
words:

"For the amendment to the j Compensation 
Stat# Constitution fixing the aal-,ploy##e of th,. 
arjr o f the Govern** at Twelve, Bsc. 3. Th» 
Thousand ($12,900 09) Dollars State o f Tex*, 
per annum; the salary of th# At-1 to issue tbe N 
torney General -it Ten Thouannd' tion for soi l 
($10.000 00) Dobars per annum; 
th* salary of the Comptroller,
Treasurer and Cor,<mimioaer of 
lb* General I-aad Office at Six sand ( I M F 1 
Thousand ($4,000 00) Dollar* per much there, 
annum, and th* salary ef the 8*c **ry. i# here .
rotary e f Stale at Six Thousand *1 any funds 
($4,000.00) Dollar* per annum "  th# State, Ret 
And than# voters opposing aaid ated. to pay 
proponed Amendment shall write publication an-! 
or hav# printed en th*w ballot* j The a bora is

copy
1 ta thaj R
Urn ant-'

publish - t|
tfca Qi m E M i j  

Sec 4 Tb-
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HE LIBRARY PAST QUARTER

Mist Hud Pres-1 
the MemphU! 
for the past 

ran Friday night1 
It In- regular quat 
lo f  the library’s 
yr*. revealed that 

been issued to 
■ it paat quarter, 
id out that the 
It. issued, with a 
|f 50 vent*, were 
Only 10 books!

the local library I 
fhree months, the 
One hundred and 
ka w ere bought,.

removed from 
to being badly

i ere issued foi 
(hen for the same 
It. The busiest 
jter was June 20. 

were issued for

being added to 
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general outlook* 
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chairman o f the 
bver the meeting 1 

(were M E. Me-' 
kvil, K. V * lark.

DEEP LAKE
By Mr*. A. C. Cope

Mr, and Mr*. Harnum Lively 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. liewey Martaln Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Austin vis
ited in the B. F. Cope home Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs, B F. Cope and. 
grandson went to Mangum, Okla . I 
Wednesday of last week after Mr. 
and Mr*. A. G. Cope, who have, 
been in Mangum since August 2.| 
Mi*. Cope underwent a goiter 
operation at a Mangum hospital. 
She is now at home and doing 
nicely.

H F. Cope and A G. Cope 
were buslne.-s visitor* in Memphis. 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. liew ey Martain | 
were business visitors in Lakeview j 
Saturday and attended church 
services Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Harper left! 
Saturday for California.

INDIAN CREEK
tanls 
By Auto

i-lson of Memphis 
k< injurie. Satur- 

last week abou*
| idle was knocked
over by a pickup 
driven by Jake 
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First National 

(unison Hardware1 
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lier. knocking j 
(running over her 
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intention Severe 
ng bruised blood 
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By Mr*. J. D. Morrison
Mr. and Mr*. Morgan Dennis

of Dimmitt visited with Mrs. 
Dennis’ father, P. E. Morrison, 
last week. They were en route 
home from liallas, where they 
had attended the Centennial.

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Burnett en ; 
tertained friends with a dinner 
Sunday. Those present were Mr. I 
Durham and Robert Lane of Mem-. 
phis, Mr. and Mrs. D A. Neeley, 
Mr. and Mr*. Guy Smith, Mr. and! 
Mr*. H. D. Tyler ami family. Mr. 
and Mr*. C. G. Smith, Marvin 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Bur
nett, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Bur
nett and children, and Mr. and 
Mr*. B. Burnett and children. j

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Hutchins and  ̂
daughter and Mis* Kffie Hutching 
are visiting in Dallas and Austin.1

Mr. and Mrs. William Curtis1 
of Lubbock visited relatives here 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Marvin Smith o f Clarendon i* ( 
\udnng his brother C. G. Smith, 
this week.

Hurue Thomas from Littlefield 
visited P. E. Morrison Tuesday 
afternoon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoggett of Lake- I 
view visited Mr. and Mrs- Dennis 
Hoggett Monday.

Mr and Mr*. Baker entertained 
the young folk* with a party Mon
day night.

Friends and relatives surprised 
Mrs. Walker with a birthday pic
nic Sunday.

Call 15 for commercial printing.

Memphis Man Is 
Man O f V is io n -  
Buys Winter Fuel

Roy CoUm aa, manager o f tha 
Farmer* Uaioa Supply Com 
pang o f  Momplkia, la a man of
vision.

In woalHor •# hot tkat tko 
tem perature mounted ever) 
day to  around tko 110-degroe 
and 1 15-degree mark, Ke via- 
ioned tko nood o f  coal next 
winter.

And for  tkat foreaigkt, ka 
kaa boon owardod a ton day
vacation trip to  coolor climea.

Mr. Colom an rocontly pur 
ckaaod 70 carloada of coal from  
tk« Dawson Fuel Sale* Com 
pany o f  Daw»on, N. M. Tka 
purckaao waa tko largoat made 
from  tko Dawaon Com pany in 
tkia »o«tion, according to 
Dwigkt Wilaon, tko com pany'a 
representative wko made the 
aale.

Tko Dawaon Fuol Com pany 
awarded Mr. Colem an a ten- 
day trip keranae o f  hit large 
order. Tko local man left 
W ednesday morning o f last 
week for  Dawaon, wkoeo ke 
visited tke coal miner tkere 
From Dawaon ke went to C olo 
rado for a flaking trip.

In proving kia contention 
tkat ko La a man o f  viaion, Mr 
Colom an on loaving Memphis 
laat wook atatod tkat ko kad 
kad visions all aummer o f 
cateking 10-pound bass and 
trout in rippling mountain 
stroam i o f cold, cloar water.

Memphis CCC Camp Is Devoid of Hies; 
Sanitary Officer of Company Objects

Memphis Civilian Conservation! “WOtac." There was not a fly 
Corps No. 1821 claims another, to be found in the mess hall, tha 

u  _  _  ., . | _ i unique record—or something kitchen, the latrine, or on th«
Mra. T. E Noal ati<i children,1 C w lfjr  Read Kmard, who ja X ^xm  W. W. Woody, the m J  girt*** rack

Tommy* and Pat returned from working at Sweetwater, vititfd hi» l,,, „ t . . . .  ., u  a .* « r* c ,n ,“  *u»fwn, *no »n $*«!«»-! A mi.all boy *ho *a* iniereat-Dallaa Monday morning where parent*, Mr. and Mra. D. L. C. t;flM LiM jL,ir*« f  "  . . ,• k w A W a „  . .. ' J7"„ . . g .. . . llo,» to hi* outlet Of taring for rd in the project took pity on the
thay Imd bean to attend th. Can- Kinard here from Saturday until |K„ , ml „**.»! t..r. went Vo the other side of
tennmi Expos,t,on and to ha with Monday unitary officer, f.r.t .id  in j
Ltion in th.-'lUvInr "ll ' ' tutll"I'l'n ^ r*- Mitchell returned "tvuetor, horticulture, flnnrul for him. Now the doctor is happy,

 ̂ to her home in Dumas Saturday , *n<̂  rt»p*« •periallat, deeid he haa a motor for hb pig.
■ ----------------------------------------------------

Black-Draught 
Relief Is Prompt

_____ ___________ ,JH and Refreshing
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Turner^ -n ,j Ioo(j, p ldy  for tj,e other ! H’» a good idea that so many
her. la-t Friday. They » - r s  *» r <  U t «  M« -h«|H*l W *  have — to keep Black-

wacka ago. Mr. Mnai ta improv- vlait with frianda at Lake- lo m MtW handicraft w«»rk
mg each day aod experU to bvj w,th fn ' n‘,, •» in hi,  tim.
abla to return 
Mrs. Noel said.

home Sat unlay,

Miss Alva Crow went to Plain- 
view Thursday of last week where 
■he will enroll in tha nurses' 
ttaiding cisM at the Fiainview 
hospital.

■pare
Hi* object v. *4* u> cunotrtict, •» 

Mr. and Mrs J. S Minton and - p|g ." Th(s j„g. nl„ Ufc ^  
daughter Byverly Jean of WichiU vi,.̂  t,  „ 1Mdv .  Ifcr|rr M
Fall* visited Mr*. Minton * pai |owwl.ou, p .,Bn wi,h matches for

route to Colorado on “  v“c*tj ‘ ,ri with a penknife and in the case Draught handy *o they can taka a 
trip and were accompanied by Mr. o f  ,a .  . . . .  rr(j ar< done for prompt relief at the firat

hil- Turner- ’ added. The other ends o f these •,r ,‘ « f  constipation.
. “ Mr. and Mr*. J C Robei-* o f 1 'F '* - ■»«! t**1 grotrude about * *»•'• u**‘d Black-Draught a

S l  t l h i  ^  Saturday snd Bon-U** ^  the -hell '>*"* •‘a-ut as long a. I canSunday in Memphis a* t he ku*-i ,_ , _ .l . «. _ ■ i itirMivk .n.,n i . i . .  iu ...i

Mrs. Sam An is man am! 
dien and Mr*. 8 if Anisman and

lo f Mr*. A. Anisman. “ U**W day here with his parents, Mr. and1 through small hole* bored in tha «Wn*mbtir, and have a package 
Mrs. Bob Roberts, and her moth-1 P* W  P>*«**- |U"  » »  *helf no* . writes ^ . Sher-

C R. Gowan has gone to Fort * *r. Mr*. C. D Denny. A» ,h-> Gt rather loo-ely, a ™*n of Fvenawlle, Tenn.
Worth where he will remain indef- u „  . . . . . .  slight movement will cause the1 1 '*lkr Black Draught for con-
initely. He plan, to attend school , Mr.*, McNeely and ’-pig" ,o blink an eye, flop vn ^ wh.ch causes headache,
in Fort Worth the ao.n.nv year. d« u« hUr » * "  ^turned fmm ear. or wag its tail. Thin moM -j* » tor bilious-

1 visit with thuir daughter and .mtn| u motvrierd by placing a nr"** taste in th* mouth and
Mr. and Mr*. W G. Mayfield Mr* G R- Sen-abaugh in Hve fly inside the shell snd seal ^ t in g  BUck-Draugbt.

and daughter Evelyn of Shamrock *>•"<«»" “ n<* « v»"»* *• l*>« Cen- i„r  ap the holt in the Ul.'j y.here '* heB ,h ,’1ut two '*‘* h»*. clear* up 
np*nt Sunday her* with th*ir »on. • trnnial in Dallas and th* Fron- th* meat of th* pecan wi> re- • -  trouble and I get uii right.
8. E. Mayfield and family. j ,i*,‘ Ontennial in Fort Worth. moVed

Mr- Sensabaugh and son. Ger , The doctor made a very fine
M. B Bennett went to Dnj- aid accompanied them home for > lg  -. but hv httl)Ud ovtr th,  i  ŵ u uw ____

Is. Sunday night wh«M be will „ visit I tamo for two day* t" find a,***1 ** Vnoe* swooips UoeUtoenw*.

(tut Onuiki is

spend this week seeing the Cen 1
tenni.il and visiting with relative*; **n*l ^ r*- Melon, Hagan
and friend- at Van Aly-tyne. ' '‘ n,, children returned last Frida)

TONSILS and 
ADENOIDS 

REMOVED
FOR $15 CASH

Ask the undertaker to ex
amine his records and see 
who signs the death cer
tificates, then choose the 
surgeon.
Have operated 2 8 0 0 
major cases in Memphis 
with only 14 lot

E.H .BOAZ, M.D.
Phon, 180

Texans Are Buying 
Registered Sires

In Texas the pontes go round I 
and round a track, all bets go 
through a pari-mutuel, and a six- 
able tax is deposited in the state, 
treasury. One-quarter of all. 
such tax DU.yni.xi received t o o  to^ 
the department of agriculture, to- 
be used in the purchase, diatri-' 
bution and maintenance of pure-! 
bred jacks and stallions, for the 
use of any breeder in the state.

When the first funds for thi- 
purpose iiecame available in Jan-j 
uary, 11)84, there were thousands 
of farms in Texas devoid of both! 
mules and horses. There was h ! 
severe shortage of high grade *tal-| 
lions and jacks in the state and 
so few were the colts being raised 
that the average age for the state 
was ten years plus.

January of l!)3ti found Commis
sioner of Agriculture J. E. Mc
Donald the largest purchaser o f I 
jacks and stallions in the United- 
States A total of 2fi2 head, at| 
an average cost of $380 each, ha-lj 
been distributed over 185 coun
ties of the slate. Caretaker* of! 
these sires had reported approx-1 
imately 12,000 breedings during I 
the period ending December 31.( 
1935. A fee is charged, payable 
at the time of service, with the 
usual guarantee of a live colt.

I'urchases have been made in 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri, 
Kansas, luwa, Illinois and Ne
braska. They include 127 jacks 
and ninety-eight registered and 
high grade 1'ercheron and Belgian 
stallion*.

Applications have been made 
for 2,000 more sires to the state 
department o f agriculture. While 
it is not likely that the final pro
gram will include that many, it 
is the aim o f the department to 
supply every county with high- 
grade sire* to replenish the ranks 
of work stock in Texas which is 
20 per cent lower than in 1920.

Mr. ad Mr*. Roy J 
Bryan spent from Bunday until j 
Wednesday here with hi* parent*, 
Mr and Mr*. J. M. Baker.

Mrs. L. L. Does and son Jerry j
from a vacation trip In point* In *nd Mr*. Irvin Johnsey went toj 

Baker of Alabama and Georgia. Amarillo Friday to take Mr*.j
Dow’ mother. Mr*. Cora Davis.'Mr. and Mr*. Roy Fultr and chit

Mias Angela E. Wilke, nurse at! from a two week vacation spent 
the Memphis Hospital, left last >n Colorado Springs.

who left from Amarillo for Palo I
dren. Dorothy Sue. Jamt- and A|to c , uf m. h#, home
Betty Frances, returned Sunday hfitr „  visit here with Mr. Dosa.!

Vote For JOE N. COLVIN
For Sheriff (Re-election) 

He can AND WILL enforce 
the law as well aa anyone 

else
reliueti aarrrUseneat

Friday for a two-week vacation t< 
be spent at Lubbock with her par 
ents, Mr and Mr-». W 1. Wilk"

Mis* Hortense Edilin

Mrs, Ray Martin returned Sun 
day from Duncan, Okla., after j 
spending a week with her sister,

has re- Mr*. C. H. Smith. Mr Martin me*
turned from her vamtion w hich I her in Altus. Okla.. and was ac 
waa spent in Dullas seeing the, companied by Mow Imogen*

Clarified ad*
For Rent

Centennial and with friends 
Austin. She resumed her place at
nt« Green; Dry r.tw.it ■ -■ **■•" -
day morning.

in] King, who went on to Dur 
for a visit with Mrs. Smith.

J. A

Mr. and Mr*. J. C, Fber.-.oie 
j returned Friday from Darlington. 

Harper ol Mo., where they -pent two week.Mr. and Mrs.
Childress and Mr*. Clyde Me visiting with their parent*. They 
imughiin of MrAdon were guests were accompanied home by Mrs. 
of Mr. and Mr*. S I Mayfield Kberxde’* brother, Wayne Chri-
here Sunday.

Mr*. Elmer 8- Blwlity and son 
John returned to their home in

tian, who will spend two week • 
here as their guest.

Mr and Mr*. Carl Denny of
Altus, Okla., Sunday after spend Childress visited his mother, Mt-
ing two weeks here with Mrs. 
Shelley’* mother, Mr*. D. H. 
Arnold. Mr. Shelley came for

B. F 
Mr

Denny, her* Sunday:-

Shel ley’s
Mr and Mr

’ lin Memphis with their parent:. 
! Mr. and Mrs John Dennis and 

K. lHtwilii Mrs. H. A McCanne. Mr. Dennis 
and children. William, Daniel and' is football « <>ach in the Rockda;- 
Edie Marie, arrived in Memphis, school 
Monday from Altoona, I’a , for 
a visit with Mr*. Detwiler’s sis

FOR HFNT -Nicely f
:o  hU

Mr*. Rube Sisk 8 3a
FOR RENT—-Furnished
IDflttl fUMM* I'lrt’ !

■•part
»e 1 I5J 

TIP

For Sale
FOR AALE Cheap—-Law- 
era! Electric automobii* 
See E. S. (Jack) F’ourt 
Station, across from P. 0. 
99.

«  i .m  
radio.

'-inelnir
Phon*

1c
FOR SALE or RENT 4 room 
modern hou*a- and furntahmgr at 
a bargain. Soe Tom Balia* ptfc

that ty  -unking pi 
tho Citation in son 
published iu ti 
dice in i ach v for

iion o f  
* spa per 
of Hall
ur con-

■ecutne week* previous to th* re
turn day hereof, you summon 
Grover Wilkins, who*r residence 
iu unknown to be and appear at 
the next regular term of th* Dis
trict Court of Hail County, to 
be ho Men at the Court House 
thereof, in the City of Memphis, 
on the first Monday in Septem
ber A V. 1934. the same being 
th« 7th day of September, A. D- 
1934, then and there to answer a 
petit mi. filed io -aid Court on the 
*>th day of Augu>!, A. D. 1934, ia 
a suit, numbered on th* Docket of 
-aid Court. No. 2184, wherein 
Hum-1 Wilkin* i. plaintiff, and 

I Grover Wilkins is defendant; the 
nature o f plaintiff* demand b*-

Flxlra good, all in cultivation, no 
Mr and Mrs. Oliver Stoker and impri x rmt nu tw« 

children. Dorothy and BUlie, and l«r> acre, eight hundred dollar*

FOR SALE— Eighty acres, fiv*
ot ™ w b i . t t o l l y ,  m  follows, to-

■ ■■ a
Pktntiff 4tll*'M iiijr 'Uktutory

ter, Mra. Craig Hunter and fam SXrnmrX returned’ Sat down, balance twelve year. See Z * * * "Cr *" “ “ H '  " u,rt5'’ Tr“ ,*:i*— — a — s-------------- — **-- " " •  M n s ,ln  isiewarx return™ w i  I -  — Ibut -he and defendant were mar-ily and to be present at the Old morn, fron, .  v„ lt with
ButMuw Buttalon snd C*ntenm«l r<.UtW„  Hof)ry , Dd U -

donia.Celebration.
Miss Betty Hicks, teach, r in the w  S(u>rt rt>turned 

Tell school, spent laat week-end m d from .  btt, inrH,  tr,p ,o 
Memphis aa the guest o f Miss! ZTf 
Emeitine Walker - 0d" "

C. M. Gresham, Memphis, Teoa*

Wanted

Mr and Mr*. A Bower of Chil
dress were visitor* In 
last Friday,

WANTED— To rent, five 
house, close In, permanent 
Mrs. Owen* at Bust Offlee
WANTED—Good home for | 
terrier and her five one-month- 
old puppies. Owner leaving 
town. 1321 Mam street Ip

Lo»t and Found

GETS QUICK RELIEF
FROM STOMACH PAINS

AND KIDNEYTROUBLE

Mr. and Mrs W B. Cagle Jr 
u  and children, Roxine and W. B.,
Memphis n , of ^  lvdro C ĴLf-. were

* guests in the home of Mr. and 
Bob Palmer arrived in M e m p h i s  Mrs H. B. Gilmore Friday and 

Oh* latter part ul la*t week from Saturday of laat weak.
Sudan and will spend until Sunday Misll , wtU Morv„ian of ( orpu*. 
here with N* "other, *|„. K. B rhrM i w„  ,  hou„ . „ f  Mar
Palmer at 711 1 2 West Harrison) , )rii)lfl ,Mt w„ k.r „d
street. Mra. Paln^r came with J .)  LOST— While and black spotted
him and went on to Quanah and Mrs. A. Womack and Mi am'. . f>a() In-mo-rat for re
Knox county to visit with re la- Mn Harry Womaek were visitor- Wlird lp
lives. Mr. and Mra. Palmer were in Amartllu Tuesday. i
resident* of Memphia before mov . . . .  „  , _  ! _

m  o .  _________P . r m n . 1 .  _______
Jack Boone left Monday for Moreman of Amarillo were week STOMACH ULCER, GAS PAINS, 

Temple w here he will spend a end guests in the home of Mn j INDIGESTION victims, why *uf 
few days visiting with Mr. and Moreman'* *i*ter, Mrs. Chas. por qUick rtiwf * free
Mr*. B. F. Martin, parent* of Mr*.) Drake. sample of I'DGA, a doctor** pre-
Boone, who has been viaiting her ... . . „ , „ r„„,i K-ription at Meacham’s Phar-
parenU for several week, They' Hobby. Clark returned(-----^

or C. E Grisham. 924 S. W 2 5 m triMl •» Lon»  Beaeh. Californm, on
St . Oklahoma City. Okla M <  I ^  24,h oi **rwmry, A. D.I 1934, and separated on or about

the l«t day of January, A. D. 
1935; that defendant was guilty 
of such cruelties, outrages and 

ri»m : n r m n  a* to render their fur- 
Seejther living together a* husband 

* 3i j and wtf* wholly insupportable
------ Plaintiff pray* for divorce, for

to* restoration of her maiden name, 
costs, genera! and special relief. 
Mg.

Herrin fail not, but have you 
before said Court on the first day 
*f next term thereof this writ 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the

Given under m> hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office In the 
City o f  Memphis, this the «th day 
o f August, A D. 1934.

Witness, J. N. CYPEKT. Clerk 
«.f Distnet Court in and for 
ll# » County, Tenn* 7-4c

Miss Hobbye
will .pend sover.l day, at the Cen- Monday from a vWt with her siw 
trntnal in D.lla* *nd the Frontier1" .  Mrs. George < .rter Lub-1

bock. Mr. and Mr*. Carter.

macy. lOp

A s k  local 
particular*.

IRTH& 
CITY

W A Y

Attention Sufferer* From Slug
gish Stomach, Kidney*, and 

Poisonous Bowel Accu
mulations ! Relief or 

Y ou  Money Bach) 
Sufferer* here will read with in-1 

tercet the following remarkable j 
testimony o f Mr. J. A. McAlister J  
710 Clay St., Wichita Falla. After 
using William* 8.L.K. Formula. 
Mr. McAlister state.

*‘ Waa troubled for some timei 
with stomach and kidney distress; * 
had headaches and felt run down I 
all th# time. After the very first 1 
dose o f Williams 8 L.K Formula { 
I began to got results, and on the. 
third day waa able to go back lo j 
work feeling like a person should , 
to be able to got anything don*.

’’ Hoadaches have actually van-1 
I shed, and I can now cat anything 
without bothering my stomach 
Tho necessity of getting up night- 
ha* been almost entirely elimi
nated, and that old tired feeling 
is gone."

Money - Seek GaovoaSe*

show in 
home.

Fort Worth en route

TO CREDITORS 
* f  the Estel* ef i. M Mebery, 

Deceased

Political
Announcements

Thla remarkable preparation 
compounded out of tho exper 
trace of a former army doctor In j 
th* World War, ia available hers J 
In Memphis at Tarvora’ Pharmacy . 
Try a bottle today, and it will he 
distinctly understood that yout 
money will b* Instantly refunded | 
If the results w  not 
satisfactory

Special Notices
brought Miss Clark home and w i l l -------- ------------------------------
spend a few day* in Memphis. j NOTICE

Mr. aad Mr*. James Norman! .. .
and children, Ann and Frank. Mr •J*0 •***•
went to Dal la* Friday and spent •* Austin K“ n k" ‘ Notice is hereby givers that
until Monday .Mending the Cen spent until Thursday her.i vi.it,n , - admMtalrallaa
tennlal. ,her sister, Mra. E. McBnde l«poa th* eolat* o f J. M Mahery, . . .

Mr and Mr* Willi. Union- Mr. and Mrs. Boa. Johnson v l j f iW u M , orote ^ " t e d  to m, the jP *  .J l
left Sunday for their horn, in ^ nx 1r” m Monday untfl underatgned. on the 7th day of
Houaton after a vMt hsre with, Thursday here a. the guest. A / 1, **L  *
her parents, Mr and Mr. H. A h" »  “  * T o f Hk'* Comuif. All per
McCann,, and wrth hi. mother, “ r and Mra. E_ K Gudd Th;» “ “  •»">«« ciaiam ty d n .t  - i d  * " ^ > 1 0 8 ^  M-mpha
Mr. Carl Umon* in AmanUo * * "  •n route from W .ch.u F ^ l. ̂ ta t . arv hereby required to pm
Ml*, I-uroelui M et^m e retunmd ' ^ "  h* ‘i *« *, * * d »* ™
to Houston with Mr. and Mr. | o f * 1 j  J *  ^a _  a . .__ . a__. _ ! _  | dfMY ift<t |HM»t offlCi hlMflW ATV
Umon* and will attend a boataoas Bill Higdon went to Dollaa Moa County of Hall. Walt

day to spend Iht* week seeing the'«.f Tvxns
Centennial. i L  H. PRICE, Adminiatrator
_________________________________  o f Estate of J M Mabery,

7-de

col lege.
Mr and Mr* J A Whaley have 

gone on • trip to Mineral Well* 
and Dallas. They will visit Mr ■ 
aad Mr*. J. D Browder in Mineral 
Wells and attend the Centennial 
Exposition In Dallas

Miss Georgia Lo* Drake re
turned Saturday from Flag Staff. 
Arte., where she attended the Uni
versity o f Arison* tho past Ms

Ttu *#!»** Ir DemoewU tt •»!*«*»f* KliORRCff Hk# ••
tmntMotf J*r ftfnr*.r« ffcr mr f Un  e/ th*  PBHC |Ki*
warL in 4wfntt>

BOB ALEXANDER, Chtldrea*
■  .Ri.eW-IMe1

R. HODGES. Turkey

A J FIRES, ChlWram 
n* ewetlwu 

Foe Sheriff-
JOF. N. COLVIN

i t » ,  e la i H a n l
IJNDREY t  H1U- 

Fer Justice Fsocs, Free. 1* 
W L. WHFAT

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N  _  Cj W  
(Hssel Wilkins v*. Grover Wil- t *'
kins No 2184 in th* Dtatrlet A R
Court. Hall County, Texas 1 

Th* State of Texas to th# Sher 
Iff or any Constable o f Hall 
Coanty— Greeting:

Tea art hereby commanded, i BURL BILL

I TRACT L  DAVIS 
For Commloteoi 

B. T. PREWITT
Pro. 3i

>  m
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IETY
Lakeview Family 
Has Reunion At 
Childress Park

Miss Tommie Baker Nuptials Are Read 
Entertains Monday For Miss Johnson 
With ‘Kid' Party And Mr. Godfrey

M>>» Tommie (teller entertain Min Lilia Both Johnson and E. 
rd a o f young People with W Godfrey Jr. were married in
m "kid" party Monday evening Memphis Saturday evening at 
at iter hnair in the Indian Creek 
aaaamunity.

The gw >u arrived at the home 
af Kuo Baker at 8:30 o'clock. 
U r  y  pink bow* were tied on the 
* ‘rl»' hair to carry out the "kid’ ’

AfWr a number of game* were 
aajayec punch and blur and pma

30 o'clock at the Method!*! 
peraoiufe by Rev. Orion W, Car
ter in a quiet ceremony in the 
presence o f a few friend*. The 
ring ceremony w u  used

Mr*. Godfrey i* the duaghtet 
of Mr. and Mr*. E A Kan*on of 
Cite*. For her welding »he wore 
a navy georgette dress with 
white accessories.

Mr. (indfrey i* the *on of Mr 
aad Mr*. K. W. Godfrey of this ^ 

The couple ve«y. The eoupte will make their j John Rkfceraoo. Kirkland: f
home in Memphis. Ul. Ut.  , ,1 K*nn>ti Mi M,,ll,man. " "  ° r K‘ r«teo«i war

Attendant* at the ceremony . . . .  ... . !  gue»t* of Mr*. M W. Williamson

were served to the f»l 
lowinw : Mary Lois Scott. Xita 
Marin-, I'thelyn \kaiker. Billie 
Kay Cypert, Alma Bruce. Mai- 
garei Baker. Ira U u Scott. Maiy 
Ja Shaffer. Miss Jenkin*. Mia*
Grime-, aad Wimfred (owier 

Al\in Yet bough. Howard Yai 
Glen Bruce. Harley Bai 

•Ivin Ley, Edward Scott 
Juki- Allen Thompson, A T 
her Itewey Meit-n. Mr J«nk 
Mr. McBride. Jake January 
aad Mr* Barker and 
Mr. aad Mr* Sam Cawaa
drer Marr»ret. Ann. and Sun jawt. • I f  I ?  1 11
aad Mr and Mr- Bak, , W i t h  lY U S . T O X h a l l

The Hea Family o f Lakeview 
met Saturday and Sunday at the 
Childreaa Park in Childress for a 

I lamily reunion. There were mem- 
t bere o f the Raa family (ire* 
• nt for the reunion from point* 
over Texas and Oklahoma.

The two day* were *pent In 
: visiting, and old time songs were 
. rung. Kach family attending the 
celebration brought a well filled 
basket and picnic lunches 

, re reed
The group decided to make the 

meeting an annual affair and to 
meet at the Childless Park each 
year, a* it ia centrally located.

Thowe attending during the 
; two day* were: Mr. and Mr*. H. 
T. Rea. Myrtle Rea. Mr. and Mr* 
Roy A. Rea, Mr and Mrs. Rex 

I Rra, J. L. Rea, Lakeview; Mix 
Iva Reeil, Memphia; Mr. and Mr* 

| T. Rea. Mr. and Mr*. K. N

Mi*. Carl Gerlach, Mr*. Bill 
Bowemton, Mr*. Carlton Curry, 
Mr*. Clay Crow and .M’s* l.ee 
Lila Johnson were visitors in 
Hedley Wednesday.

1C. It Weathei by of Amarillo 
was a business visitor in Memphis 
Wednesday.

Mr*. Harvey Kinffry and chil
dren. Harvey Jr., and Emma Lou. 

,,f* 1 » f  Tampico, Mexico, and Mrs. J. 
W. Blanton were visitor* in Mem 
phi* Monday.

Mi*. Clara Boston and duugh 
ter, Mrs. Jake Coyle, o f Aina 
litlo, spent Wednesday here at 
tending the Old Settler* Reunion 
und visiting with their mother and 
grandmother, Mr*. D. H Arnold 1 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Side*. Mr* 
G. W. Baird and daughter. Celia 
Ann, Mrs. Alga Williamson and 
daughter. Alga Lee, Mrs. L. H ..

ceiemony 
were H im  Jewel Giheath, Mi** 
Mildred Cooley, J. I). Sim*, and 
Jackie Ranson.

nk̂ l. Baptist Y. W. A. 
Meets August 17

Mi and Mr*. J M Bennett, Mi 
and Mr*. Stranton Fla»t, Childress; ^
Mi* F. S. Crowder. Canyon: Mi 
and Mr*. P. H. McLain and chil
dren Clinton and Yvonne. Ford 
City; Mr. and Mr*. Rra Austin.
Amarillo: Mr. and Mr*. J A. Kea, -  , u ... .j .  , , u  . . .  u | J spent Sun,lay In Hollu a* the Tahoka; Mr. and Mr*. L. u . i '  ,  .  '  , . .  u .. u  .... i .  guest* of Irr and Mr*. Wi Thuett Jr., Mr and Mr*. Wide • _  _ . . ;

| Terry. Mr. and Mr*. F

of Mr*. W
Wednesday. Celia Ann 

Baird remained t« spend this week 
here as the guest of Hilly Lee 
Williamson.

Or and Mrs. J. W. Fits Jane Id

OPTOMETRISTS ORGANIZE 
STUDY COURSE AUGUST 14

Charles Oren, Memphis optom- 
eWM attended a meeting in 
Childress Friday night which was 

far the purpose of organ,*
in Optometry 
Quanah, Chi’.- 
Memphis, aad

The Y. W A. of the F'irst Kap- 
ti*t Church met Monday evening 
with Mrs. Bam F'oxhall.

"Take My Life and Let it Be' \ 
ana used for the opening song.1 
Topic for discussion »a» "Christ | 
the Missionary." and wa» given 
in four parts: "Indian Reserva !
L T '"  J  Jl* l fmr'  * "L "  Msii'ra J « « 7  V*dF.llen Hamilton; Sight* in French

Drake. Bobhy Lawrence T r  y. 
Post; Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Raa. 
Olton; Alyee Rea. Lubho. ,.

Mr. and Mr* Sam Ken- do and 
children Sam Rea and Dorothy, 
Chillirothe; Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Rea and son Harry, ttellaa: Mr*. 
W II. Head and children. Her 
old, H. M . Ruth and Joe, Man- 
gum, Okla.; Mr. and Mr*. H. C. 
Ryan and children, l ysoni, Con
rad. Katherine. Margile. Earline

uenh; Mr

will attend i l

ed Sundav fr urn a viait ef severol 1 Glad
week- with twr father. Matt L  { Mar
Ward at Giteivr Sho v whit«e*J tin I K**v i
Cent- > vial m Da te, en routej Rvc»
Hod

-------------------A

■unana." Martha Jean Park*
I “ Lake Wales and Tampa.'* Gladyi 
1 Swum, "Texas and the Mexican*,’
, Mildred l.indsev and Quids Klee 

During the social hour refresh 
were served to Mary $mith. I 

Sit ton. Mr*. W Wilton, I 
Ellen Hamilton, Mr*. Sam ] 
l, Martha Jean Park*. Outdo ' 
Hasel Davta, Lula Faye 

Mildred Lindsey. Mr*. D.J 
and Mary Helen'

Fits-1
jarrald. Dr. Fitcjarrald's sister.j 
Mis. C. T. Stewart of Greenwood.! 
Ark., returned home with them' 
and spent until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Newman.j 
Miss Ira Hammond and Mr*. J. M. 
Hammond spent yesterday in ' 
Wichita Falla.

Mrs. Dorl» Buck, who ha* been' 
attending C. I A. at Denton tho '■ 
past year, will be among the nun- j 
her o f students receiving theii ' 
M A. degree* at the exercises at 
the close of the »ummer eeasion !

ha* been ,and Mr*. Bud Clark and children, tomorrow. Mr* Buck 
Ha ami Martha Belle, Mr*. Deri* •*•**«• ■* freshman English1
Broun and children Geraldine teacher n the Memphis High1 
and l-nndon. Rochester; Mr. and school.

ArglmAn, tungAi»w____ ^ R* K«ldlpin«n of KisirDitic.
spentGuests were Mr. and Mrs- 

Hampton, Memphia.
T J 7TTTt.|dr,'

1138 Pioneers—
u«ui»d>a

P A L A C E
COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN

(Continued from page 1)
1 thousands o f person* throughout

LESLEY
i is a t  o n l y  a u g u s t

RICHARD DIX ia 
“ D E V IL 'S  S Q U A D R O N ”

dy. Adas itr I k

Mr* L L  Mitchell 
■  Mr* A P To*d

the day, a* the day-long program 
; progressed. The Memphis public 
address system was used, and 

, large tank* o f ice water were ac- 
fible to the large crowds.

J. Claude Wells, Memphis news 
paper man and himself an early

[ uusintw.
Mrs. l-esley Land, Mr*.* Elmo j 

t orn and Mite Corine June* o f ■ 
Tampa spent Monday in Memphi-. 
a* the guests of Mr* J. F. I’.iad- 
ford and Miss Margwrvt McElroy.

* Mr. and Mr*. W V. Whitley 
• pent Sunday in Frederick. Okla , I 
a* the guest* of Mr. and Mr*. 
G. H Wilcox.

Mr. and Mis. Rill Cowart and 
son will arrive today from Chi
cago foi a visit heie with Mr*. 
Cowait's parents, Mr. and )lr* 
R. L. Madden.

Mr. and Mis. Ottic Jones end 
children, L. F., Mary, Hubert and
Ruth, left Tursday morning to 

: tin* week seeing the Kivu
tier Centennial in Fort Worth and 
the Texas Centennial Exposition 
in Dills*. Mr. Jones will attend
a Waples-Platter sales meeting in
Fort Worth.

Mis. A. P. Hunch and sou 
Truett o f Bakersfield. Calif., 
spent Monday in Memphis visiting 
among friend*. They were en 
route from the Centennial in Dal
las and a visit with relative* at 
pointa in Texas. Mr* Bunch lived 
in Memphis a number of year* be
fore moving to California 29 
year* ago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chapman 
spent Sunday at Spur with hi* par
ents. Mr and Mr*. M W Chap 
nan. Their son, Cullen, went 
with them and remained to spend 
this week with his grandparents.

Mr*. O. F Washam returned to 
her home in Wichita Falls Friday 
•if last week after a visit here with 
her father, C. D Ardery.

Mrs. Henry Eldridge and daugh
ter*. Winnie M*ud and Henrietta, 
left Tuesday for their home in 
New Orleans, La., after a visit 
here with their mother and grand
mother. Mrs. C. E. Anthony.

Mr*. Preston Barry and daugh
ter, Lois May of Quanah, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. N. Anthony and their 
granddaughter, Patricia Herring
ton of Burkburnett, and Mr. and 
Mr*. M. J. Anthony and daughter 
Barbara of Alt us, Okla., spent 
last week-end here with their 
mother and grandmother, Mr*. C. 
E. Anthony.

Dr. and Mr*. H. Gilmore and 
Marjorie Gilmore o f Turkey *pent 
W r»l it *<!ay lie i e ~ t  MMhg wttti

peat ant e o f the famous 
Quadruplet* from Hollis, 
sang several numbers.

Vernon Coe, assistant Allot

Key*. 
They i

and Mr and Mrs! Bill Todd <**y Manhandle resident, presided ney-General of Teas*, brought 
’hamberlaln were dinner ° n r  the day’s activities as ma* gret* from Attorney-General WU-j

SAT PREVIEW SUNDAY. 
ANO MONDAY

AUGUST M. U  sod 34 
BETTI. DAVIS awl 
GEORGE BKFVT m 

"T H E  GOLDEN 
A R R O W ”

Cemedy New* Adm 10c-2&C
Tees Owl, A .a  M tk

“CHARUE CHAR AT 
THF RACETRACK”
Starring Waraer (Mend 

Corned) News. Adm 19 25c

li.Sunday and Sunday night
T rp *  Barham o f  Memphis

WED . TMURS aed FRI 
AUGUST M IT eed 3*

w c. rrVri Ds »» 
• • r o r r Y "

Cam sdy-News Ada*. Itr  I k
SAT ONLY. AUGUST N  

WILUAM SOYD m
•CALL o r  TH E 

FRA IR IE ”
Serxat Ceaaedy Adm ta*-ISe

visit ing 
| M am 

week.
I Mi > M i

ne sister and h 
Mrs. Sam Hendrix

<nd
this

Punk”  Kenaard

R I T Z
FRIDAY end SATURDAY 

AUGUST 31 end 33
TUI MeCOY ta
"LION’S DEN”

Rack Jons* Serial: C 
Admiaeien IS Cents

SAT. PREVIEW. SUNDAT, 
AND MONDAY 

AUGUST 33 S3 eed 34
“SKY PARADE”

Starring JIMMY ALMUf 
Cemedy Newa Adm. I t e S b
TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 

AUGUST M and 3# 
JANE WITHERS ia 
"GENTLE JULIA”

Comedy Newa Adm. ISe-lte

By 
Mr 

Brine
Chamberlain were dmae*^™

guests of Mr end Mr* 1 I Mit 1 **’r ceremonie*. Iiam C. McCiaw, who wa* unable
, |„n Sunday The crack Mempht* Gold Medal to attend because of a trip to

Mr and Mr. Owen Proffett "P*"*** ,>M' celebration Wed Mexico CHy on Irrigation matters,
•pent Friday ef te*t t n L  »,ih  "esday morning with a short can Mr Coe made a splendid talk and 
Mi Proffett’* p e rm . Mr an I twrU * l*,ch ,M  by th< »•* roundly applauded.

( Mm. W B Proffett of Giles welcoming address by Rev Orion Craig Hunter, .Memphis vaude 
Mr* Ada Brown who wrnt t>. W Carter. Rev. Cwrtor, although cilia perfoimer, gave a number,

Port Worth for medical treatment • • ' ’V T " ' ’ tQ *1* k^ „ 0la* ^ *re, rntly has returned and (ba oid-timrr* nnd visitor* "feel fiddling by the "Amarillo low - 
much improved '*( at home." J. C. Eatlack, Claren- boys”  and A. Howard'* *'Hoe-

i Bnstsr o f Lakeview fiik l <*,,B newspaper publisher who ha* downer*.'' The break-down music 
regular appointment here re*nled in this section for the post caused many an old-timer to can-

53 years, gave the response to jure up thoughts o f the big dance* 
the addrrsa of welcome In behalf ; of several decade* ago. 
of the pioneers. A conceit by the Memphis Gold

Following Mr Eatlack', talk, a Medal Band, under the direction 
silent tribute was paid to the of Bandmaster W. C Milam, and 
■urmory of '19 pioneer member* of a concert by the Clarendon band 

Mr aad Mr* Judge O a rk it*‘'  **xll County Old Settlers A* concluded the afternoon’* pro 
aad family spent Swr.day with Mi ' •oe*»Uo"  * ho b**e died since the gram.
— ■ |jrs. |t (t Clark. j last re-onion In the baseball games which

Mr. aad Mr*. Kerb** Hagin, L  Gough of AmaiUlo xwere played at the Memphia F'air-1
aad daughter have retamed from "R***! Laureate of the I’anhan- park Field during the afternoon, 
a family reunion at Denton and g » '»  one of the principal ad- Salisbury defeated Lesley in the
a , taut to the Texas Centennial ’ «*ves*es of the day "The Vanished opener by u score of 8-3. The 
Celebration at Dallas Frontier and the Vanishing Pm- Crom Ronds team, which finish-

Lavem and Jenna Hal Mrer”  was the theme af Judge ed in the lead In the Hall County 
ley have returned from Wichita! Gough * address He praised the Baseball league, defeated Balia
Fads, after TMtl»| then pag^|fR*litie* of the eerly day rattle ’ bury. «  to 4, ia the final gam*,
soother there fie  a few d*>< (men aad cowboys of the Western An estimated crowd o f l,0t)0 saw

i country. He illustrated the tran- the game* 
sitien of the Panhandle from 1 Several thousand person* were 
rangeland to a farming empire present for the elaborate floor 
and read his poem "The Old MID »how that was presented Wednee- 
lron.» He concluded with an ' day night, which featured a wide 

----- ---------------------------------------------  other of hi* ballad*, ' Reinl- i xvray of talent.
By Roth Richard* i macing." j The floor show featured the

Mr. and Mr* John Berryman! The “ Midgri Rambler*.'* Bill, Key* Quadruplet*. W. P. Kn«x.|
sag saaa Ja* Loyd and J. E. left Bobbie, aad Doc Besson of Pam trick roper who traveled for aj
Thursday of last week for Okla j |>a. and Durwood Paine of Book Him  with the famous Will Roger*. 

I# rout relatives. jar, entertained with violin and Crnig Hunter and Hi* vaudeville|
_  . ,e T k .  -  —*■---------- Wei W illi * lx a, \E* a l l i n  tel St n  H t I* r»v i«■ n  *

PARNELL I

Mr MrCsrmKk returned teal j guitar music. The free barbecue act, and the Wellington nccordion 
Saturday from Lubbock aad Ida | was the principal attraction at band 

lieu , where he ka* been rutting naon. and mare than 1,009 old The Midget Rambler*,'' who.
timers wer* fed. [played and sang, and Up dancing|Jim

W B.
Ktekard* nf Alabama and 
Richard* of Ploydada vk 

of test week with W 
W Rwhard.

B>ll»e Jo* McCormick ha* been
til

TMURS. ONLY AUG ST 
"TRAPPED  

■Y  TELEVISION”
Starring LYLE TALBOT 

and MABY AETOR 
Comedy New« Adm. lRc-f5e

Thaw* who attended staging at

FRIDAY aad SATURDAY 
AUGUST M  aad S» 
KEN MAYNARD in TUCmVE SHERIFF**

Buck Jeter* Serial. Comedy

[from her* wee* Mweee Ruth Rick 
■ ards, Hasel Myriek, Gwenath 
I ' Ring. Ja Dau Meek, and Mensr*

I Char!:9 Cannon. Floyd Berryman 
' Rhtehen Wynn. Earl Rickard.
I Frank Cooper, Cheyce Denson. 
| and Henry Pnul.

Several young peopte a f this 
immunity enjoyed a pleat* at the 
nywids state park Sunday 
Mtea Jesgir Cateuan wa* • din 

af Mr*. Kenneth Cape

The afternoon saasion eon- by Mimes Hattie Item Ward and 
vened with • business meeting of Martha Thompson, Misa Jane 
the Hall County Old Settler* As- Power, and Mr. Bla lock , formed 
sartetMm. It was voted at this a part of the program. Pattis 
meeting that hereafter the an- Lou Sloan appeared with a wait* 
nual convention nf the pioneers rteg, nnd Helen Davis, Tommy, 
will ha held the third Wednesday. Noel. June Power, and Haiti* 
in July. It was also voted to Item Ward gave a niiliUry tap. 
snake the year I t i l  the limit for Rebecca Kay Weaver gave an 

H  Offerer, o f the a*- Irish time step. The floor show 
I  were all re-elect ed, terminated ia an old fashioned 

which a t  E- M. Ewen of Mem- square dance, which tested far 
phis returned as president. T. D. inta the night.
(lee af Keteltine as vie* pee* The large rrosrda were quiet and 
dent, and Mrs W H. Youngblood orderly throughout the day and 
af Brice as secretary-4 reus aver <>x preened complete satisfaction

The Ftarendun band, brought with the affair. A light shower' 
by Homer Mulkey and directed in the afterauen enlivened the 
by Mr Rabbins, entertained. It 
teas followed by the Wills male 
quartet, which gave several awm

On* ad the

Ray Webster af Duma* wa* 
beta go attend til* Old Settlers 
Reunion end Centennial eelehra-

their son, H. B. Gilmore and fam
ily and attending the Old Set
tlers Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Webster 
and Mrs. Grace Duke, and their 
guests, W. P. Kealey of Pine 
Bluff, Ark., and Mr>. Ike Cupp, 
and son o f Erick, Okla.. went 
to Amarillo yesterday and spent 
the day. They visited with Mr 
and Mrs. James Cornelius. Mt, 
keab-y went from Amarillo to hi* 
home in l*ine Bluff.

Miss Mary Ennis Hicks arrived 
from New York Tuesday for a 
two-week visit here with hei 
mother, Mr*. J. T. Hick*.

J. W. Stover Jr., returned 
Wednesday from a visit »'ith rela
tives at Petrin and Paradis*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Walker o f 
Canyon spent Wednesday here at
tending the Old Settler* Reunion 
and Centennial celebration, and 
Matting with Mr. and Mr*. H. B. 
Estes and with old friends. They 
were residents o f Memphis before 
moving to Canyon.

Mrs. Otho Fitajarrald, Mr*. G. J. 
Foxhall. Mr*. Joe DeBerry, Mrs. 
C. 8. Compton, Mr*. B. Daven
port, Mias Thelma Shankle, Mies 
Ruth Pendergrass and Miss Clara 
Belle Lee returned yesterday from 
Canyon where they have studied 
at the West Texas State College 
during the summer session. Mr*. 
Foxhall, Mias Pendergrass and 
Miss Lee received their A. H. de
gree*.

Mra. W. Fitxjarrald and daugh
ters, Mildred and Mildred of Hol
lis, spent Wednesday here as the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Fitajarrald Hi* sister. Mrs. C. 
T. Ktewart of Greenwood, Ark., 
who had been a guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. Fitxjarrald since Sunday, 
went home with them for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. J W. Noel of Hrd 
ley wer* among those to attend 
the Old Settlers Reunion and 
Centennial celebration here Wed
nesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Homer Mulkey of 
Clarendon were among the visitor* 
here Wednesday.

Mrs. C. P. Champion and son 
Esxell, Garold Kunkter, Cecii 
Grimes and Bud MrAbe* went 
to Canyon Thursday to make ar 
rangement* to enter West Texas 
State College for the coming 
year.

Miss Ira Hammond returned 
from Dallas last Friday where 
•ha studied on her R. A. degree 
the past twelve weeks.

D. L  Champion and daagbttr. 
Dorothy, o f Quilaque la spending 
this weekend In Memphite with 
his mother, Mr*. C. P Champion, 
and other relative*.

Mr*. Marion McNeely and 
daughter Nell spent Monday ia 
Amarillo. They went to Canyon 
Monday night and attended a mu
sical program at the Wert Texas 
Stats College. They returned 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Bryan Richard
son aad children, Julia Fay aad 
Bttly. o f Fort Worth vtoiled Mr 
a »« Mrs. G- M Springer Sunday 
They wore Ml their vacation trip 
la Cote rode

Roy Mayes returned Monday
from a trip to points in Kansas 
and Oklahoma.

Thomas Kunkler nas resigned
his position aa clerk at the Mea 
chain Drug store, Kay Colwell of 
Wheeler arrived in Memphis Mon 

, «tey to accept the place mad* by 
the resignation of Thomas Kunk 
ler.

J. B. Wright o f Abilene ar- 
r in d  Tuesday morning and will 
spend several days here on busi
ness.

Betty Jo Lake, who underwent 
an appendicitis operation at Die 
Clark hospital ten days ago. was 
tlismisaed from the hospital Mon
day and is recovering satisfac 
torily.

Mr*. W. G. Daugherty o f Chil
dress came Tuesday for a few 
<iays visit here with her daughter, 
Mrs. Claude Benton Htmsun.

Miss Ruby Thornton returned 
Tuesday from a visit at the Cen 
tennis! Exposition in Dallas.

Mr. and Mis. H. G. Greshei 
and children, Charles and Billy, 
and Misses France* Miller and Ks- 
aie Cope spent Sunday in Vernon 
as the guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Frit* Miller and other relatives

Mr. and Mi*. H. B. Baas and 
son Billy Gene Morris returned 
Thursday from their vacation trip 
They visited at th* Centennial in 
Dallas and with Jim and Georg- 
Bass, and with relatives in Bul
lard, Longview, and with M. ( 
Kay in Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs. R E Storr, Mrs 
T. M. Rector and Regan Doan of 
Amarillo spent Thursday of last 
week here in the A. W. Howard 
home. They wer* en route to 
Fort Worth to visit Mr*. Rector's 
sister, Mr*. J. H. Ward, and to sec 
the Frontier Centennial. They 
will also sec the Centennial Expo
sition in Dallas.

Mr*. Bessie Pendergrass went 
to Canyon yesterday to attend the 
graduation exercises at Wed 
Texas State College last night. 
Her daughter. Ruth, was among 
those receiving their A. B. de 
gitete,

Mr. and Mr*. Brent Gillenwater 
and children left Saturday for 
their home in Lyons, Kan., after a 
TJirlffifF urm Mr. and -Mr* *010*vT T, TIFTF WITH Jlr. IIT-fl 1WT*
West and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. GiH 
lcnwater.

Miss Docia Youngblood o f 
Waxahuchie is spending this week 
in Memphis with her aunt Mi-. 
G. M. Springer at 320 Bust Noel 
street.

Mi*. J. L. Barnes und son, J. 
L. Jr., Mrs. G. H. Mattcnbach, 
Mr*. Seth Thomaaon, Mr*. Clyde 
Keed, Mrs. Harley Cudd, Mi*. B. 
li. McMillan, Mrs. C. C. Meacham 
and Mr*. A. S. Moss were visitors 
in Childress Tuesday.

Mrs. W. A. Travis and daugh 
ter Lula returned Sunday from a 
visit with their son and brother, 
Jim Travis at Pampa.

Mit* Carrie Belle Lee, who is 
attending the summer session at 
the West Texas State College at 
Canyon, spent from Saturday un
til Monday in Memphis with homo 
folks. She will be among the 
number to receive A. B. degrees 
at the close of the summer session
today.

Miss Dorothy Gray, who ha* 
bean assisting in the sewing class 
In Memphis for the past several 
weeks, left Monday for Lubbock,

Chas. Drake and daughter 
Charlene visited in Plaintriew 
Thursday and Friday of last week 
Misa lone Drake rrturned home 
with them to spend her vacation 
Miss Drake is taking a course in 
nursing at the Plninview Hos
pital.

Mr. and N n  II. B. Gilmore and 
children spent Sunday in Turkey 
with Mr Gilmore's parents, Dr, 
and Mrs. II. Gilmore.

Mr*. E. McBride and son, James 
Everett, o f  this city and their 
house guests, Mr and Mrs. De- 
Wiu Jennings, o f Austin spent 
Wednesday in Amarillo vieiting 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Webster 
returned Monday from their ve 
cation trip to Mexico City and 
places o f interest en route. They 
were accompanied on the trip by 
Mr. and Mr* J. Emory Barton 
from Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Phillipa of 
l-steiiine spent Saturday In Mem
phis as the guest* o f Mr. and Mrs 
1-eon l'il*ml at 914 Writ Noel 
street.

Mr and Mrs. George Clark and 
family o f Kstellin* were visitors 
in Memphis Tuesday.

Mr*. Is * Cantrell o f Carnegie. 
Okla., arrived in Memphis Mon 
day for a visit with her aunt, Mr*. 
Fred Swift.

Mr and Mr*. R. L  Ragsdale and 
tens, Rob Ido and Jimmie, o f  Chil
dress Were guests In th* home of 
Mr and Mrs. M. J. Draper her*
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